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See No 'Pre·ven·tive · War" 
In Ouster of Sharett 

WA S HINGTON - Israel's 1~:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;11 Eb R · II d 
change in foreign ministers was an eca e ; 
believed today to represent more Hom~ Workers 
a shift in the ··style" ra her than Key Role Seen 
t.he "'substance" of its foreign Asked To Turn In 
policy. 

The resignation of Foreign Outstanding Cards 
Minister Sharett and the designa -

NEW YORK- Israeli circles at 
the UN today expected that Am
bassador Abba Eban will emerge 
a key figure in the current for
eign ministry reorganization. 

tion of Mrs. Golda Myerson as his 
successor, does not. Israeli sources 

-indicated, mean a move toward 
pre ·entive war. 

To the extent that --moderation·• 
vs. ··adventw-ism .. has been an is
sue in Israeli politics, Shareet"s 
line of moderation has been ac
cepted by the country. 

But both Prime Minister Ben
Gw·ion. with whom Sharett has 
earned on a feud of many years
standing, and Mrs. Myerson, are 
considered tougher people in 
negotiations than the outgoing 
foreign minister. 

Moscow is, as likely to feel the 
impact of that toughness ' as the 
\.Vest. Some Israeli sources were 
insisting, in fact, that whate\·er 
policy significance the shift has, 
related basically to its timing. 

They noted that it came ·just 
as Soviet Foreign Minister Shepi
lov aniYed in Cairo to discuss a 
fw·ther strengthening of Arab
So\·iet ties. 

The Herald-Tribune reported 
today that the Israeli government 
has invited Shepilov to include Is 
rael in his Middle Eastern itiner
ary. 

The invitation has not been an
swered , but if ShepiJov does stop 
off in Israel he will hear some 
plain speaking from Ben-Gw-ion 
and Mrs. Myerson. 

Both Anti -Communis t 
Both of them are outspoken 

anti -Communists. Long before it 
became fashionable. Ben-Gurion 
termed Stalin. ·'the Georgian 
thug.'' And Mrs. Myerson. Rus
sian- born, American - educated 
Minister of La bor was at one time 
Israeli Minister in Moscow. The 
treatment of the Jews that she 
witnessed there confirmed her in 
her anti-communism. 

Sha.rett also is a firm a nti 
c ommunist, but his instincts a re 
those of conciliation and negoti
tion. 

MOSCOW GOES KOSHER 
NEW YORK - Soviet m e a t 

shops in Jewish neighborhoods 
will soon be selling kosher meat 
in Moscow and the government 
will open kosher restaurants. Mos
cow's Chief Rabbi, M. SchJifier. 
announced at the Shevuoth ser
vice. according toa cable to the 

ew York Times. 

The m embership drive of the 
J ewis)1 Home for the Aged which 
got underway June 5 is showing 
good results it was announced 
this week. Chairman of the mem
bership committee, Harry Blacher. 
and Maurice Fox , co-ch_airmen , 
hope that the goal will be reached 
if and when the campaigners will 
turn in the outstanding 800 cards. 

A final report meeting is sched
uled for Thw-sday, June 28. 

The chairmen urge all cam 
paigners to cover their cards as 
quickly as possible. so that the 
Home can bring the campaign to 
a ~uccessful completion before 
summer vacations start. 

DULLES REF "SES 
W ASHI GTON - Rep. Celler 

1D- N.Y. l says Seq:etary Dulles 
--arbitrarily .. refuses to see a dele
gation of 16 New York Democratic 
House members who want to dis
cuss the iiddle East crisis with 
him. 

He said Dulles insisted h e would 
only see three of the group, and 
was adamant against seeing the 
full delegation. 

Eban was summoned back to 
Israel yesterday. There were re
ports that if the appointment 
were acceptable to the other par
ties in Premier Ben-Gurion's ca b
inet, Eban would be named dep
uty foreign m inister to Mrs. Golda 
Myerson. 

Eban's elevation would be re
assuring to the West and wou.ld 
strengthen the view th at the de
parture of Moshe Sharett from 
the cabinet does not portend any 
drastic shift in Israeli foreign 
policy. 

Not only is Eban completely 
identified with Sharett's line of 
moderation. but he has even been 
criticized in the Israeli press for 
u n d u I y optim istic reports on 
Washington·s attitude toward 
Israel. 

Should Eba n be shifted to J eru
salem , with a likelihood that he 
would la'ter become foreign min
ister, Israeli circles believe that 
Eliahu Elath. now ambassador in 
London . would take over the 
Washington position . 

~--- \ - \' _::j ~-, o;~}P1=1iJ 
Danny Kaye a Hit in Israel - Israel's "sabras" or na tive
bo rn children turn the tab les on Donny Kaye, recent vis itor 
to the Land of the Bible, by p loying the "hol il it" o r shep
herd 's flute for him. "Sabra" is the Hebrew name fo r cactus 
p la nt. The children ore a ffect iona te ly ca lled "sab ra" be
cause they too ore "sweet and soft on the inside, but rough 
on the 6utside." Sturdy, self-confide nt, always smi ling and 
s inging, Israel's "sabras" re fl ect the beauty of the Land 
of the Bible. 

Israel Seeks oug er 
U. S. -Policy . on Egypt 

WASHINGTON-Israel was re
ported this week to , be intensify
ing efforts to convince the West, 
especially th e U. S ., to harden its 
policy aga'inst Egypt. 
- T his diplomatic effort draws 
strength from two events: The 
pOmpletion this week of Britain 's 
evacuation from Egypt's S uez 
area, and the watering down of 
a UN Middle East resolution last 
week at Arab and Soviet insist
ence. 

Israel, it was learned, is telling 
th~ State Dept. that events by 
now should h ave convinced West
ern officials that the Egyptian 
regime of Premier Nasser is ag
gressive and expansionist and is 
not truly dedicated to internal 
development. 

So far , this Israeli campa ign 
has produced no shift in U.S. pol-

icy. But there are reports of a 
growing recept iveness to such ar
guments. 

The Israelis argue there are 
three basic assumpt ions, at least, 
inherent in the agreement under 
which Britain quit the Suez Zone: 

That Egypt, under Nasser , 
would be a buJkwark and a base 
for the West against communism 
in the Middle East. 

That Nasser 's g O Ver n m en t 
wouJd be receptive toward recon 
ciling t he Arab-Israel dispute. 

That Nasser would stress socia l 
and economic development in 
Egypt. 

Instead , the Israelis contend, 
the Egyptians have co-operated 
with the Soviet bloc, and Nasser 
directs his country's attention to 
an arms buildup instead of inter
nal development. 

Assail Russian _ Silence 
On Fate of 450 Jews 

NEW YORK- The Congress of 
J ewish Culture charged today that 
Soviet Ambassador Zarubin had 
ignored repeated inquiries seeking 
to determine the fate of some 450 
Jewish leaders since Stalin's 
ruthles: purge of Jewish culture 
in the late 1940s. 

The disclosure was made as a 
group of leaders of the interna
tional organization issued a de
nunciation of the "frightful acts 
of genocide" perpetrated by t he 
Stalin regime and "apparently 
still condoned " by the Kremlin . 

Inquiries concerning the 450 
writers, painters . actors, musi
cians and other prominent cul
tural leaders have been made by 
the Congress since shortly after 
Stalin's death. In the last query, 
sent to Zarubin April 5, the gr oup 
said: 

"J ewish public opinion has the 

right and duty to demand in
formation as to the fate .of the 
Jewish writers and their families 
-and especially as to what meas
ure your governmen t is taking to 
reestablish the righ; to exist of 
the Jewish press, Jewish theater, 
the Jewish school, Yiddish litera
ture and public assembly." 

The Jewish La bor Committee, 
meanwhile, made public a com
munication from the State Dept. 
asserting that the new Soviet 
regime had never repudiated 
Stalin's an ti-Jewish "cosmopoli
tan purge" of 1948- 49. 

"Apart from the rehabilitation 
of a few writers," it quoted the 
State Dept. as reporting, " im
provement in the status of Soviet 
J ews during the post-Stalin pe
riod has not been great . . The 
basic policy of restricting Jewish 
cultw-al activity .. remains un
changed." 

BIG Day Drive Neis Record 
Of $56,450 in Bond Sales 

H aving hit a record BIG Day 
total of $56,450. in Israel Bond 
sales in an intensive 10-day cam
paign which culminated last Sun
day, 500 volunteers. -active in the 
drive. attended a "Thank-You" 
riarty at Congregation Sha.are Ze
dek last Wednesday evening. 

A Wittnauer watch was pre
sented to Mrs. Arthur Einstein for 
selJing the largest number of 
Bonds. while a Benrus watch was 
presented to Mrs. Samuel Mich
aelson for selling the largest 
a mount in dolJar value of Bonds 
in connection with the door-to
door campaign . The awards, which 
were based exclusively on sales 
made after May 14, were con
tributed by local merchants. 

The party, which celebrated the 
attainment of $188,750. to date in 
Bond Sales for 1956, the largest 
amount realized in an Israel 
Bond Campaign since 1952, was 
a n informal victory affair for all 
Israel Bond volunteers . Numerous 

Chen charms were awarded to 
women on the basis of one charm 
for each cash total of saJes and 
purchases of $2,500. There a r e 
twelve charms in alJ, depicting 
the original tribes of Israel. 
Largest number of charms earn ed 
in Providence to date is four, 
awarded to Mrs. Harry Chaet. 

Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen, who was 
praised at the party for "his out
standing leadership in rallying 
Providence J ewry behind this vi
tal program for investment in Is
rael's economy," spoke briefly, 
thanking the BIG Day co-chair
men and a ll the volunteers for 
their "wonderful cooperation ." 

Julius C. Michaelson and Mrs. 
Beryl Segal. BIG Day co-ch air
men. also addressed the group . 

Mrs. Janet-Lee Friedman, lyric 
soprano. sang several semi-classi
cal selections and was enthusi
astically greeted by the audience. 
Mrs. Friedman was accompanied 
by Mrs. Mildred Field. 

• 
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R. I. Jewish 

Softball League 
SUNDAY'S SCHEDULE 

Technoprint vs Topps Gay
lord at Davis Park; Morton 
Smith Inc. vs Superior Fuels at 
Hopkins Park. 
~ .......... ________ _ 

All Housewives Love A Bargain, 
And Only That Which Satisfies 

; Fac to ry a nd S how room 
'-- Open Uaily 9-5- Wecl. 9-9 ' 

YOU Is A Bargain 

FREE PARKING Our co nc e rn is to SATISFY YOU 

.:l - T J::RMS IF UESIRED - si!~,. ci~i~i 1;,~~~y ~~ite~nor~os:;J• 
:;; 126 North Main Stree t 
~ Fain 's Building 

Iowa, c ut dail yr-a-.t _____ .__ 

w ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~I ;:c 

OAK HILL 
COFFEE SHOP 

1070 HOPE ST. 
Near City Line 

Is Now Ope n 
Unde r the Manageme nt o f 

IDA FRAN I< ~nd SON 

- Featuring -

Select 
STEER LIVER 
BREAST OF VEAL 

+ For Your Picnic 
+Fresh and Pickled 

+TONGUE 
+we ll Trimmed 

+Any Cut 

:VEAL CHOPS 
• - FRES~luK~~Li~sl~AIL y -

lb. 69c 

t TENDER CHICKENS • Fabulous Sandw iches 
E x tra Big and Delicious 

• Home Mode Pies 
• Soda Fountain Service 

i 2 ·Killin!~?.
1
t~Rp~ice of 1 i 

+For Free Delivery To All Point s 
+including Cra ns ton, Gard e n Citv,+ ·J 

All Foods Strictly Home Cooked 
By Mrs. Curley, formerly with th e 
Little Red Hen. 

+ Ga s pee Plateau, Call JA 1-0960 1 + ~~~:f/~;ci;~ "'l~~lC tf~;00fa1f n~~;~ 

~··············~ 
FOR SALE 

IN PAWTUCKET, NEAR SAYLES PLAT 
LOVELY MODERN 2 FAMILY HOUSE 

6 Rooms, 3 Bedrooms on Eoch Fl oor, Lorge Til e 
Kitche n ond Bathroom. In Exce llent Cond iti on . 

MANY CUSTOMERS WAITING FOR OTHER LISTINGS! 
79 Burlington St. Just Off Hope 

Can SAM RIDDELL 
GA 1-8814 - PA 2-6683 

" DO BU SINESS WITH A LIVE-WIRE" 

OTICE! 
THE JEWISH HERALD 
WILL PAY $2.50 FOR EACH 

Pfwf O<;Jraph 

DEPICTING 
SOUTH PROVIDENCE 

AS IT WAS 
25 -TO 50 YEARS AGO 

whe n rep rinted to supple
men t a forthcoming se ri es 
of articles . .. 

" FIFTY YEARS 
IN $OUTH PROVIDENCE" 

by Samuel Altman 

• 
For Further Information 

Call UNion 1-3709 
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JCC Announces 

Summer Schedules 
Morris Kritzman, executive di.r

ector of the J ewish Community 
Center, this week a nnounced the 
summer schedules for both the 
South Side Branch Building and 
the Main Center Building. 

The South Side Branch Build
ing, 45 Hamilton Street, will be 
closed during the summer months, 
beginning ,Monday, June 25 . All 
calls ,and inquiries should be dir
ected to the main center building, 
UN 1-2674. 

Registrations are now being ac
cepted for th e Fall N.µrsery Play 
Group a t the South Side Branch 
building and for the Summer 
JACS <Junior Aides) program. 

Hug Ivri Final 

Meeting of Season 
The fina l meeting of the Hug 

Ivri , Hebrew Speakin g Circle , will 
be h eld on Sunday evening, June 
24, at the home of Mr. a nd Mrs . 
H arry Kreiger , at 164 G a lla tin 
Street, accordi.Hg to a n announce 
ment by the chairman, Mrs. Jud
ith Diezendruck. 

The m eetin g will t a ke the form 
of a fa rewell to members who a re 
leaving for Israel this summer, Dr. 
a nd Mrs. Aaron Klein and Mrs. 
F a n ya Gross. Dr. Klein h ad been 
cha irman of the Hug Ivri un t il 
this te rm . Another member of the 
Hug, Mrs. Cha rles Potter . will be 
welcomed upon h er r eturn from a 
recent trip to I srael. The meeting 
will open at 8:30 P . M. 

Scheduled ac tivities at the main 
cent.er building will also be 
suspended , beginning Monday, 
June 25, with th e exception of 
Cam p J aycee, the Summer Nur-1 
sery School a nd the JACS pro
gram. which will be conducted 
during July and August . , 

The Center office will be opened ._ ______________ , 

For informa tion abo u t the 
meet ing call the office of the Bu
reau of J ewish Education . 

dai ly_ except Satw-days and Sun
days, from 9 A. M . to 6 P. M . 

.. c,,r 1N" 
IN MEMORIAM 
Y a h r z e i t se rvices at the 

Home com mence at sunset the 
day previous . 

Sa turday , June 23 
Benjamin Zura 

Sunday , June 24 
Fa nni e M. Levinson 

Dav id Ma lin 
Friday, June 29 
Sadie Braunstein 

Sa turday, June 30 
Henry Aptel 
Morris Kroll 

S unday, July 1 
Louis Suga rman 

·Isaac Rose 
Tuesday, July 3 

Samuel Newburger 
Gussie Charren 

Esther Devora Morein 
Friday, July 6 

H ym an Herma n Rose 
Sara h Slepsky 

Sa turday, July 7 
Sa muel Landesberg 

Sunday, July 8 
Sophia Finklestein 

Monday, July 9 
F a nnie Weiner Loran ge 

Rose Bezan 
Celia Nachamovsky 
Wednesday, July 11 

Sa rah Silverstein 
Friday, July 13 

Rose Adler 
Sunday , July 15 

Joseph Helle r 
Friday, July 20 

Dora Tobe 
Saturday . July 21 
J ennie Sugarman 
Monday, July 23 
Ma lka S ilverma n 

LOUIS PHILLIPS 
Puncra l services for Louis Phil

lips of 711 La n gley Street, F a ll 
River. founder of the Fall River 
Gl ass Co . in 1914, who died last 
week, were held in that c ity. 

Born in Russia , h e had been a 
resident of Fall River s ince 1914. 
He was a charter member of 
Temple Beth El a nd a member of 
the Knights of Pythias. 

He leaves three son s. Morris. 
Bern ard a nd Mich ael Phillips, a ll 
of '.Fa ll River : four da ughters. Mrs . 
Ethel K a lsma n of Los Angeles, 
Calif.. Mrs. Shirley Rul:Jen owitz of 
Providence: Mrs. Suetelle Liss of 
Washington, D. C .. a nd Mrs . R ae 
Toney of F all River; 15 gra nd
children a nd t \VO great-grand
children. 

MRS. SARAH RUDNI CK 
Funera l services for Mrs . Sarah 

Rudnick of 120 South Orange 
Stree t. Medi. a, Pa., who died June 
15 at the age of 70. were h eld last 
Sunday at th e Goldstein 's Mem
orial Chapel, Philadelphia. 

She was the widow of Isaac 
Rudnick. 

Surviving are two sons, Al Rud
nick of Media and Sa m Rudnick 
of Va llejo, Ca lif. ; three daughters, 
Mrs. R aymond Lauran s of Provi
dence. Mrs . Louis Feldman of 
Cramford, N. J. and Mrs. Esther 
Reber of Philadelphia, and one 
sister. Mrs. Dora K auffman of 
Media . 

LEWIS LEWINSTEIN 

Funeral services for Lewis Lew
instein, 69. of 333 Blackstone 
Street, retired · owner of the 
Westminster Spa, husba nd of 
Annie (Kor-ti.cl< ) Lewinstein, who 
died Monda y after a short illness, 
were h eld on Tuesday a t the Max 
Suga rma n Funeral Home. Buria l 
was in Lincoln P ark Cemetery. 

Born in London , Engla nd, Mr . 
Lewinstein h a d r e,sided in Provi-

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The Jewish Home Newspaper ol Rhode 

Island . Published Every Week in 
the Y ear by the J ewish Press Pub
lishing Company, 1117 Doui:Jas Ave
nue, Tel. UNlon 1-3709. 

Subscription Rates: Ten Cents the Copy: 
By Mail, $4.00 Per Annum; Outside 
New England, $5.00 Per Annum. 

B ul k subscription r a tes on request. 
Walter Rutman, Managing Editor; Syd 
Co hen, News Editor . 

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the 
Post Office, Providence, R. I., Under 
~h e Act of March 3, 1879. 

The J e wish Hera ld assumes no finan 
cial •responsibility for typograplt\ca l 
e rrors in advertisem ents, but will r e
print that part ol the advertisement 
in wh ic h the typograp hical error oc
curs. Advertisers wi-ll please notify 
the management Immediately ol an, 
e rror which may occur. 

dence for 40 years. 
He was a m ember of Sons of 

A b r a h a m Congregation, the 
Young P eoples Beneficial Associa 
ti.on a nd the First Odessa Inde 
pendent Bene ficial Association. 

Besides his wife he is survived 
by t wo son s, Alfred Lewinstei.n of 
Wa rwick a nd David Lewi.nstein of 
Pawtucket; two daughters, Mrs 
Joseph P. Markowitz of East 
Providence and Mrs. Theodore 
Rosenberg of Sharon, Mass., and 
s ix grandchildren . 

HARRY SHLAGER 
F u n e r a I services for Harry 

Shlager of 576 Warren Street 
Roxbury , Mass., who died June 14 
after a brief illness, were held 
th e n ext day in Boston. Bur i.a 
was a lso in that city. 

He is survi ved by three daugh 
ters, Mrs. Ada Sydney of 24 ! Jum
mit Avenue, M.rs. Rose G efiin of 
Boston and Mrs. I sabel Ablow of 
Salem ; one son , Manuel Shlager 
of Wa ltha m ; 12 grandchildren 
and six great-grandchildren. 

Unveiling Notices 
The unve i l i ng of a monument in 

m emory of the late BARNEY COHEN 
will take place on Sunday, June 24, at 
11 A .. M . in Lin~oln Park Cemetery. 
Relat iv es and friends are invited to 
attend. 

The unveiling of a monument in -:. " 
memory of the late YETTA HOL
LANDER will take place on Sunday, 
June 24, at 12 o'clock noon in Lin
coln Park Cemetery. Relatives and 
friends are inv_ite~ t~ attend . 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the late HARRY SHOCKET 
will take place on Sunday, June 24, at 
2 P. M . in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
Relatives and friends are invited to 
attend. 

The unveiling of a monument in 
mcmo.ry of the late LEO SPANIEL 
w i ll take place on Sunday, June 24 
at 11 _A. M . in Li,:icoln Park Cemetery: 
Relatives and friends are invited to 
attend. 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the late MRS. ANNIE 
KAPLAN will lake place on Sunday 
June 24, at 2 P. M . in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. Relatives and friends are 
invited to attend. 

The Unveiling of a 
Monument 

in memory of the late 

Jacob Gorfine 
Will lake place on 

Sunday, June 24, 1956 
At 2 P . M. 

in Lincoln Pork Cemetery 
Relatives and friends are 

invited to attend. 

Isr ae l Beck 
Tuesday, July 24 

Sa ra h Berick 
Myer Millman 

Abraham Nicoll 
Thursday , -l_uly 26 
Joseph Wallace 
Max Applebaum 
Frid :iy, July 27 

Max Sugarman Funeral Home 

Leah Hellman 
Saturday , July 28 

Mary Burton 
May their sou ls r est in peace. 

DE 1-8094 

" THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR" 

485 HOPE STREET, Providence 

DE 1-8636 



NOVICK 1 S HOTEL 
MI-LLIS, MASS. 

. 100 per person plus tax -
Sunday 

$2.S0 Dinner .,, 391s 
1/2 Price For Children 

Dancing-Entertainment-Sports-Dietary Observance 
Frontier 6-8846 Frontier 6-84S6 

--1 
·1 I 

. fro}z;.::::~12~t:~~ices I 
: ! MART.~~A!!~~~.!ET SHOP I 

§ ' WI 1-2177, afternoons and evenings ~ 
~-~~~,,!'!'~~,_~'!,"f,--(',~,.f,,.~'t,:Ot';t',.t,~~":.t,.~ 
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THE BIG SURPRISE 
Coming Next Week! 

New York Fancy (Extra Lean) 

Brisket of Corn Beef lb 89c 
Guaranteed the Best You Ever Hod 

Prime and Choice 
' 

WHOLE RIBS For Freezers 
Prime and Choice 

RIB STEAK 
RIB CHUCK 
ROAST OF BEEF, 
Prime Rolled Reg. 99c 

lb 59c 

lb 69c 
lb 59c 

lb 89c 
TURKEYS 20 pounds.and over_ lb 49c 1, net weight~ 
. . 

BABY LAMB CHOPS lb 69c 
BONELESS VEAL lb 39c 
CALVES TONGUES lb 39c 

CHICKENS lb 29c 
NET WEIGHT- NO _HALF POUND ADDED 

THE LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN 

VEAL BRISKETS lb 39c 
VEAL CHOPS (Any Cut) lb 69c 
KOSHER HAMBURG lb 59c 
CHICKEN LEGS lb 49c 
CHICKEN BREASTS lb 59c 

• ' • I 

BROILERS 2 Killings For rhe,Price Of 1 : 
SABBATH 

INFORMATION 
Housewives! 

Light Candles 
Tonite 8:05 

Next Friday at 
8:06 P. M. 

190 Willard Aurnur • GA 1-8555 • MA 1-6055 

Engaged - Mr. and Mrs.· 
Abraham D. Weinbaum of 
Gallatin Street announce 
the engagement of · the ir 
daughter, Irma Roslyn, to 
Edward Leonard Katz, son 

· of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Katz 
of 127 Niaga ra Street. Miss 
Weinbaum, a graduate of 
the Beth Israel Hosp it a I 
Nursing School , attended 
Boston University. Mr. Katz 
was awarded a bachelor of 
sc ience deg ree ot the R. I. 
School of Design in 1952. 
He served as a first lieuten
ant for four years with the 
U. S. Air Force. An August 
wedding is planned. 

Gautier's Tally-Ho 

At Rocky Point 
The first in a series of free acts 

comes to Rocky Point P a rk, June 
24 through June 30, in the form 
of Gautier 's T ally-H o, a troupe of 
trained ponies, dogs, and a m on
key_ 

T his attraction has played -in 
nightclubs throughout the coun
t r y including the famous "La tin 
Qua r ter " in New York. 

It's not too early to begin think
ing about summer vacations. Ca ll 
the Herald Travel Bureau - DE 
1-7388. 

KIMBALL 

Beautiful modern de,ign in ne w 

limed oak. Magnificent tone, unu,ual 

durability. Exclu,ive "Tone-Touch" 

feature,! With honored nam·e 

97 years old. 

KIMBALL PIANOS 
Keyboard of the Notion 

Factory and Showroom 
Open D;,i ly 9-5- Wcd. 9-9 

. FREE PARKING 
- TERMS IF DESIRED -

126 North Main Street PL 1-9160 
Faln' s Building 

ALWAYS . .. 
- Are you satisfied with "second

best?" The finest commercial 
printing is done every day at the 
Herald's complete and modern 
printing plant. 

One Quality-The Best 
One Price-The Lowest 

Intelligent, . Capable, De
sirous <Jf Change, -Presently 
employed last 10 Years in 
active well-salaried MANA
GERIAL position. 

SAVE DOLLARS ON YOUR 
FOOD" BUDGET 

FARM FRESH EGGS 
Extra Large ... doz. S9c 
Jumbos .. .... doz. 6Sc 

Reached plateau of poten
tial earnings and feels full
est ·abilities restricted. 

CORNED BEEF 
STEER BRISKET 
Well Trimmed 

STEER CHUCK 
Trimmed 

STEER FLANKEN 
Boneless and Trimmed 
Genuine 

STEER LIVER 
Fresh Ground to Order 

lb. 8Sc 

lb. 6Sc 

lb. 79c 

/ B.S. Degree in Business 
Administration (Industrial 
Management and Personnel). 
Experience consists of indus
trial and chain-store opera"! 
tion, both combined with 
personnel management and 
policy-making decisions. 

Kosher HAMBURG -lb. S9c 
FRANKFURTS lb. 7Sc 
SALAMI lb. 79c 

Change wanted with fu
ture in mind, possibly Execu
tive-Type Selling. Also will 
consider Buying into Estab-
1 i s h e d Business that will 
stand rigl_d inspection. 

A 'famous name brand 

WE DELIVER 
AT THESE PRICES 

Call DE 1-959S 

Give Full Particulars. BERLINSKY'S 
Write: 

Box 274, Jewish Herald KOSHER MEAT MARKET 
208 WILLARD AVENUE 

We Broke A Record Last Week! 
The Biggest Week in the History of CRAWSHAW' S RESTAURANT 

There MUST be a Reason why so many P eople are eatmg 
at CRA WSHA W 'S. Corne in and se; for yourse lf. 

W..ATCH FOR ANNOUNCJMENT 
NEXT WEEK ABOUT SQUARES. 

1 lb. CHARCOAL BROILED SIRLOIN STEAK, 2.50 
.. . 40 

CRAWSHAW'S RESTAURANT 

Whipped Potato and Vegetable 

Old Fashioned STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE 
With Hand Whipped Cream 

Just Over Red Bridge In East Provide.nee 

Kosher 

Corned 
Beef 

$1.98 lb. 

Summer 
Hours 

Mon . . . Closed All Day 
Tuesday ... 9:30 to 6:30 
Wednesday 9:00 to 6:30 
Thursd ay a nd 
Friday . 9:00 to 7:00 
Saturday 9:00 to 9:00 
Sunday 9:00 to 1:00 

Kosher 

Plate 
Pastrami 
$1.19 lb 

- FRESH HOT COFFEE SERVED ALL DAY -

Your generous contributions 
made this important work possible 
during the past year: 

5,613 patients were admitted 

3,834 operations were perf"ormed 

$1 S7 ,404 worth of free work was rendered 

2,303 patients visited our clinics 

, 

. II~ I<~ /Jcud ~ 
President Treasurer 

' Co> . 

• 
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AUDITIONS 
NOW BEING HELD 

BENJAMIN PREMACK 
JUNIOR CHOIR 

BOYS AND GIRJ.S 

Ages 9-16 

TEL. PL 1-2052 

Wallpaper 
Designs 

At Most Reasonable Prices 

AND THE BEST IN 

PAINTS 
STOP IN AT 

. ADLER HARDWARE 
& PAINT CO. 
198 PRAIRIE AVENUE 

DE 1-8135 
Uistributors for 

AR , ESTO Paint Products 

Take Pleasure In Announcing 

The Re-Opening of Their 

Summer Branch Shop at the 

Plymouth, Mass. 

Opening On June 29, 1956 
Featur ing 

ANTIQUE AND UNUSUAL 

JEWELRY AND SILVER 
133 Washington St. 

Providence 
Mayf-lower Hotel 
Plymouth, Mass. 

MOVE OUTBOORS FOR THE SEASON IN 

The Spectator 
14-95 

Here it is - in o new 
mood, courtesy of Sey
mour Troy's fresh de 
sig n. Color on color, 
slimm ing lines . it's 
a co mpanion for all 
you r pl easure - going 
costu mes . Brown/white . 

Th OUTLET - S l·IO E 
S A LO , Slrcc l Floor 

Completely Air Conditioned 

Weinstein-Mirman 
Miss Barbara Lee MiPman, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
L. Mirman , of 19 Vassar Avenue, 
was married to Ira G . Weinstein, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H arry Wein
stein of 443 Morris Avenue , last 
Sunda y at T emple Beth El, with 
Rabbi William G. Braude, uncle 
of the bride , officiating at the 
6 P. M. ceremony. 

Given in marriage by her 
father. the bride wore a gown of 
imported Chantilly lace embroid
ered with pearls and seed pearls 
with moulded bodice and , bouf
fant skirt . Her chapel length veil 
of illusion fell from a pearl and 
rhinestone head-dress. She car
r ied a bouquet of orchids and 
lillies of the valley . 

Miss Ca rol Golden was maid of 
honor. and Mrs. Louis Weinstein , 
ma tron of honor. Bridesmaids in 
cluded Miss Ann Toby Laufer of 
New York City, Miss Judy Ann 
Finkleste in , Miss Sandra Mal 
colm. and Miss Roberta Rosen 
berg. Miria m Finklestein served as 
flower girl. The attendants' gowns 
were of pale pink batiste with 
long, tight- fitting bodices and full 
skir ts. They wore pink floral hats 
and carried nosegays of pinks and 
lillies of the valley. 

Ushers included Michael Mir
man. Arthur Wasserm an, Henry 
Ok in , Louis Shatkin, Danny Bliss 
and Norman Bader. 

After a wedding trip to Ber
muda the couple will reside at 59 
Pitma n Street. 

Finegold-Richmond 
Wearing a full-length gown of 

white silk shantung with a cha,pel 
train. Miss Jean Richmond, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isidor 
Richmond of 56 Baker Circle, 
Chestnut Hill , Mass., was married 
last Sunday at the home of her 
parents to Maurice Nathan Fine
gold , son of Mr. and Mrs . S amuel 
Finegold of 39 Emeline Street. 
Rabbi Maurice Davis of Indianap
olis, Indiana officiated at the 
ceremony . 

Given in marriage by her 
father , the bride carried a cas
cade bouquet of white butterfly 
orchids, stephanotis and English 
ivy. 

Miss Joan Bainbridge was maid 
of honor . She wore pink organdy 
and carried pink sweeth eart roses. 

David K orn of Boston was best 
m an, and Dr. Aaron Weiner of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. was ush er. · 

The bride is a graduate of 
Beaver Country Day School and 
Wellesley College. Mr. Finegold, a 
Ha rvard graduate, attends the 
Harvard Graduate School in Ar
chitecture. 

Upon their return from a hon
eymoon in Bermuda, the couple 
will reside in Cambridge, Mass. 

An tine -Frank 
At an 8:30 P. M. ceremony last 

Saturday at the Narragansett 
Hotel , Miss Enid Frances Frank, 
da ughter of Mr. and Mrs . Milton 
Frank of 106 Overhill Road, be
came the bride of Will iam David 
Antine, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clin
ton Antine of Taunton , Mass . 
R a bbi Eli A. Bohnen officiated, 
ass isted by Cantor Jacob Hohen
emser. A reception for 165 guests 
followed at the Hotel. 

Given in marriage by her 
father. the bride was atti red in 
floor le ngth , embroidered white 
organdy , styled with a tiered bouf
fant skirt. Her Juliet cap of pearls 
and sequins held a finger - tip 
length illusion veil. She carried a 
white Bible with orchids and ste
phanotis . 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Ads get the 

Mrs. Maurice Nathan Fine
gold, the former Mi ss J ea n 
Richmond , who was marri ed 
last Sunday at the home of 
her parents at 56 Baker Cir.
cle, Chestnut Hil l, Mass. 

FUR and 
WOOLEM 
STORAGE 

2% OF VALUATION 
• $1.50 MINIMUM CLOTH 

COATS 
• $2.50 MINIMUM F-UR 

COA~S . 

• STORED IN MODERN 
AIR CONDITIONED ~ 
VAULTS 

• POLICY ISSUED 

KENT 
CLEANSERS 

771 Hope St. 
2-39 Prairie Ave. 

145 Waterman Ave. 
East-- Prov, 

EAST SIDE PICK UP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

:~ :..-·:-::: ... _:·:--::::-4B._:::--::---; ·::-..::~ ;:::-:::::~ :::~ :::::::~ :::~ :::::::~ :::-;::1 

+ ~ Hair Removal - ii 
; ; Safely Quickly Permanently I 
ii For you who care to receive our MEDICALLY and ( 1 
H scientifically approved process of REMOVING ugly and em- ' 

,,,.,, 

\i barrassing HAIR from Your FACE, ARMS, LEGS, and .; ~ 
,.,. i BODY, with up-to-date equipment, do so by calling ' 1 

i ~ 

;; Miss Son ya ~ 
~ !, 
J: (Licensed Electrologist) tJ 
\{ 410 Hope Street Prov., R. I. i 
, ~-~.....:!>E,_~~z~~ -~ *- -- _______ r!!!5~~ult°-~~ ~~ ·j .~----~ -... -~ ......... ~ .......... -~-.. --~-....... -----~ ----......... ~-... ----~ ----~ -.. --~ ~ 

. .. BECAUSE 

I mean the Comfortable Air Conditlon
in g al JAMES KAPLAN, Inc ., where you 
can browse and shop to your heart's 
conte nt . . for those beautiful wed
ding and shower gifts ... without the 
weath e r g~tling you down. 

James Kaplan, Inc. 
- JEWELERS -

250 Auburn St., Cranston 
ST 1-0939 ST 1-0940 

• JEWELRY e CHINA • LUGGAGE 
• APPLIANCES e WATCH REPAIR 

e DIAMONDS 

OFFERS AN EXCEPTIONAL 
DECORATING SERVICE TO HAVE 
FU RN ITU RE, CARPET! NG AND 
DRAPERIES CORRECTLY ACCENT 

EACH OTHER. 

woodrow's · 
lllod~.-n Aq~ 

We Invite You 
To Come In 
And Browse 

For Home 
Decorating 

Ideas 
9-5:30 Doily 

Thur\ , fr i, till 9 PM 

765 westm nster street 
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25TH ANNIVERSARY • GARELICK BROS. FARMS • 25TH 

MY,HOW WE'VE GROW 

JOIN US IN CELEBRATING 
••• OUR 25th ANNIVERSARY 

11 A.M. - 4 P.M. 
at our Open House, Sunday, June 24 

HAVE YOU TRIED Bring the youngsters to our Open House ... 

MELLO-D SLEND-R-ADE 
- • Inspect our modern dairy. 

They're the latest in the fine family • Sample o.ur delicious products. 
of Garelick's dairy products. Route 140, FRANKLIN, MASS., near the Bellingham line 

4 Attttendlance Prizes! 
(each of 25 Silvl'r Dollars) 

awarded at 1, 2, 3, 4 p. m. 

What contributes most to the 

success of a dairy business? 

Quality of product? Yes, but 

actually it is a combination of 

' many factors . . . constant 

striving to please; the finest, 

most modern sanitary equip

ment; loyal and satisfied em

ployes; faith of customers in 

Garelick products, and the 

know ledge they are getting the 

best, the ta stiest , the purest. 

With pride and gratitude we 

cite the thousands of Garelick 

customers it has been our priv

ilege to serve in 26 commun

ities and two states. We hope 

we can continue to be of serv

ice to you and help insure the 

health of the entire famil y . 

NO FINER • NO TASTIER • NO PURER ANYWHERE 

Above mop shows highways leading to Gorelick Bros. big 
dairy form on Route 140, Franklin, Moss ., near the Belling
ham town line. 

CHOCOLATE GRADE A • HOMOGENIZED • PASTEURIZED 

MELLO-D • SLEND-R-ADE 

LIGHT CREAM • HEAVY CREAM 

COTT AGE CHEESE • BUTTER • EGGS 

TROPICANA ORANGE JUICE • GREENSPOT ORANGE DRINK 

a division of Garelick Bros. Farms, Franklin , Mass. 

FRanklin 419 (In Woonsocket ENterprise 2710) PAwtucket 2-6095 
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25TH ANNIVERSARY • GARELICK BROS. FARMS • 25TH ANNIVERSARY ______ ___. 
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Sunday School Graduates- Robbi Abraham Ch ill is ·shown 
with m embe rs of the Sunday Schoo l of Congrega ti on Sons 
of Abraham ofter gradua ti on exerc ises he ld recen tl y. Front 
row; le ft to right-:--Be the Rose n, Char lotte Ka ufma n, J a nice 
Brooks a nd Iri s Sonion . Second row - Gero ld Goodmon 
Philip Sho re, Lynne Ton ne nbour,; , Howa rd Podol l a nd Fron~ 
ces Jacobson. Bock row - Robb i Chi ll , Norman Almon, 
Barry Levy, Robe rt Smi th and Ge rold Grossma n . 

!Continued from Page 4) 

wi ll res ide a t 13 9 High Street, 
Taunton. 

L1!v in Daughter Born 
Mr . and Mrs . Art hur Levin of 

36 Potomac Road. Warwick an 
now1ce the birth of thei r daugh
ter. Linda Beth. on May 19. 

Mrs. Morton F rank wore white Grandr,are nts a re Mr. and Mrs. 
lace over pink taffeta as matron Louis Gershman of Orms Street 
of honor. Miss Lucille Antine, and Mr. and Mrs. J acob Levin of 
maid of honor , ch ose pink chif- Vermont Avenue. 
fo n . They both carried old fash - Awarded Master's 
ioned bouquets of white a nd pink Stanley L. F a ber , son of Mr. -
roses. Bndesmaids wei e Miss I and Mrs. Saul E. F a ber of Whit
Hane Ross a nd - Mrs. Edward marsh Stree t, received his mast
Goldberg, weanng wa l tz_ length e r 's degree in Aeron a utical Engi 
wh ite coUon over pa le pmk taf- neering from the Univers ity of 
feta, with matchmg cummer- Virginia . Mr. Faber is a graduate 
bunds fa ll ii1g mto bustle . back of the Univers it.y of R h ode I sland, 
bows. They earned old fashwned where h e received his B. S. degree 
bouquets. Miss K a ren Frank was in Aeronautica l Engineer ing. He 

· flo wergir l for her a,unt . also attended the University of 
Louis Zacks was best man, a nd Massachusetts an d Norwich Uni

ushers were Morton Frank , Rob - vers ity. 
ert Frank, Milton Lev in, Robert Mr. and Mrs. Faber reside in 
Chaven son. Ba rry Fellman and Warwick, Va. He beca me a mem
Dr . Harold Goren. J eremy F ra nk, ber of N. A. C. A. on July 9 , 1948 
nephew of th e br ide, was ring- as an Aeronautical E ngineer at 
bearer. Flight, at Langley F ield . Va. 

The mother of the bride wore 
impor ted Val lace over p ink taf
feta, fashioned with a flesh-colo r 
yo lk a nd a co llar of Va l lace . Mrs. 
Antine wore pink ta ffe ta, em
broidered in gold a nd pearls. They 
both wore white orchid corsages. 

After a wedding trip to Kia
m esha Lake, New York , the couple 

We'll Buy or Sell 
Your Property 
CASH CUSTOMERS 

ARE WAITING! 

Call Us Now! 

S. H. Wilk Realty Co. 
1359 Broad Street 

HO 1-9290 

Change Residence 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert G reenblatt , 

form er ly of 3 Friendly Drive, 
Gaspee P la teau, are now resid ing 
in t heir n ew· home at 9-6 R angley 
Road in Woodridge , Cranston . 

Daughter Born 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Robert A. Kot

len of 8 1 Meredith Drive . Cran
ston a nnounce the birth of their 
daughter. Lisa Ha rriet, on June 5. 
Mrs. K otlen is the form er Rita
Ellen J affe. Mrs. Hai:ry L. Kotlen 
of 190 Chace Aven ue is the pater
n a l grandn,othe r. Maternal gra nd
parents a re M}', · and Mrs. Ralph 
S. J a ffe of Anna ndale Road, 
New port . Materna l great-grand 
pa rents are Mrs . I sa dore Kosloff 
of Brooklyn , N. Y ., 8nd Mr. David 
J a ffe ot Providence . 

lte tirrn From Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Rh ian 

have .re turned from Pennsylvan ia 
S ta te Universi ty where th ey at-

!Continued on P age 7 ) 

Another wHk • · a not he, lis t ol big evtr) d•y 

uving,. We,k alte, w•ek, •• oHe, )OU onl) 

"-'-.-.,l!N"l>'Jline v1'ue1 like these below . • all regu'ar · 

A WELCOME SIGN 
WHEREVER YOU 

GO! 
Whether 
it's lor a 

Weekend trip
or A Summer 

Vacation 

FIRST 
NATIONAL 

SYORES 

Choice - Top or Bollom Round - ~eavy 
Western Corn !=ed Steer BeeF ROASTS 

RIB ROAST 
LB 69c 
LB 55c Choice - 7" Cut - ~eavy Western 

Co rn !=ed Steer BeeF 

7 Rib Cut • Young Tender Pork F,e,h!y Ground Lean eeef lb. 34c 

Pork Loins LI 39c Hamburg 3 
eeltsvil '• • 5 8 lb . A,g . Plump Meaty Nu t r:t ious Ec onomical 

Turkeys Oven Ready LB 55 c Beef ~iver lll 35c 

k~ow ies beHer 

Our famous Broohid• C1eamer)' Butter comes d irect to )OU 

from our own W isc:>nsin C,eame,y. Its consident h igh qua I -

ity has been re!ponsib 'e fo r keep"ng lo)al Brooh ide butter 

cusl omer1 for generat ions. 

Brookside Quarters 

Butter LB 72c LB 69c 
Wisconsins Finest Mi 1d 

Chedda_r LB 49c 
Medium .Sha,p 

Ch~ddar LB 55c 
With that Smoky Tang 

Provolone LB 59c 
Imported 

Danish Bleu LB 79c 
Cheez-Whiz 8 OJ 27c JAR 

e.uiu:1. &o.eeu c 0-i 
Summet llt.aetPi 

Frozen Citrus Juices 
•·yo, .. G arde n 

Lemonade 2 6 OJ 

CANS 
'"for Garden 

Orange Juice 2 6 oz 
CANS 

C lovorda 1e 

Orange Juice 2 6 01 

CANS 
"fo," Garden 

Grapefruit Juice 2 6 OJ 

CANS 

Canned Citrus Juices 
Florid•, Susor Added 

Orange Juice 
C1 ~ifo,nia , Natur•I 

Orange Juice 

I OT 14 OJ 

CAN 

I QT 14 01 

CAN 
J:lorida · £weeten•d or Unsweetened 

27c 

33c 

29c 

27c 

31c 

43c 

Grapefruit Juice 2 '°cTA~ 0
' 39c 

Orange &, Grapel,uil 

Blended Juice 2 l ' QT 14 or 

CANS 49c 

Domestic 

Gorgonzola LB 67c 
Bland, Fresh F lavor 

Muenster LB 45c 
Phi'•de'ph ia 

Cream Cheese 2 3 OJ 27c PKG'. 

Spreads · Blue. Vera, ~harp, Smoky Bacon 

Borden's 2 J~;; 55c 
Liederkranz 4 oz 

PKG 41c 

Y3,e:1.t Y3-a{e't-'f 'B.u'fi 

Angel Food Cake 
Joan Carol 

Always a !=avorite EA 29c 
Pineapple Pie 

Joan Carol 

Deliciously Different EA 43c 
Old Fashioned Bread 1 ~~lt 17 c 
Raisin Pound Cake E~ 33c 

Ef&TM~l 
<J),0- - 9,t - tJ 0-uu,eec 

C,n,CJ Jee 0-p,edia 
VOLUME 12 99 

Now on Sale EA C 
Vo'.ume 1 Still Only 49c 

ever)day saving, . " for '' Garden - Colonel Spean 

~a'l.m ~te!ft P,,11,a dU!J,e. Foney 1-1,a.-, Pa ck . 

Tomato Paste 
Finut · L11g• Spears 

Asparagus 

Asparagus 
3 c\~s 23c 

39c 
Red Sour Potted 

Cherries ,1 ~eA~~. 19c 
RED PLUMS WATERMELON 

1-41/a o, 
CAN 

37 . , . . . . Santa Rosa Plum p Juicy LB 
<:samo Low Self-Service P11c11 ln All Store, ln fh,. V,con,ty - We lteur>e th o Right to ~imit Ouantit ie, 

lii1litfi 
• LB 6c 

Full of Ripe Sweet Juice 
29c 



Herald classifieds can solve your 
r.enting problems! 

CAMP EAGLE POINT 
For GIRLS 

In the White Mountains of N. H. 
On Stinson Lake 

POLLEN FREE. New Cabins with 
m odern plumbing. A ll land and 
wate r s ports. Riding, Ar.ts · and 
Crafts, Dramatics, Dancing, Moun
tain Hikes and Trips, Archery, Fen
c ing a nd othe r acti_v~ties. AgE;S 5 to 
17. Resident Phys1c1a n , Regis t e red 
Nurse. L imited Enro llment. Brother 
Camp: Camp Stinson. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Rjchman, 527 Riversid e Dr., 

· New York 27, N. Y. Tel. Academy 
2-1061. 

have you aeen 
• • • • • 

the 

interesting 

assortment 

of 

• CIGARS 

• TOBACCOS 

' PIPES 

at the 

tobacco bar 

••••• 

o lney st . . . . . . cor. hope 

IT PAYS 1'0 ADVERTISE 
J ewish Herald subscribers are 

wise shoppers-spending shoppers. 
Smart businessmen know the only 
way to reach this buying market 
is through the Herald pages. 

ENJOY YOUR 
PICNIC or OUTING 

MORE ,WITH TASTY 
DELICATESSEN AND ALL 

THE TRIMMINGS 
.from 

Dave Miller's 
KOSHER DELICATESSEN 

and GROCERY 
204 WILLARD AVENUE 

MA 1-0245 

SOME, SUMMER 
SUGGESTIONS 

OVEN FRESH CAKES 
GOLDEN, RAISIN, AND 

MARBLE POUND CAKES 

llc 
FRED'S STEAK SAUCE 

With Mushrooms 

Reg. l Sc 3 cans for 29c 

KRAFT MUS.ARD 
2 jars for 21c 

FRANKFURTS lb. 85c 

ROLLED BEEF lb. $1.49 

PASTRAMI lb. 1.19 

CQRNED BEEF lb. 1.99 

~···· ' I POLLACK'S MARKET 
At Narragansett Pier 

14 BEACH STREET next to the 

IS NOW OPEN! 
A Comple te ly New and Fresh Stock of 

• Delicatessen • Frozen Foods • Groceries 
• Fruits and Vegetables • Bread and- Rolls 

No need to br ing Food Supplies from _the City-POL
LACK'S-ot-the-~ie r will fill a ll you r needs on the spot . 

In Providence, shop POLLACK'S MARKET, 
222 Willard Avenue- MA 1-2834 

I' ••••••••••• 

Lancaste r Rose COFFEE SET 
( Drive A Little ... Save A Lot . 

{;aalwood, !J.n;;. 
J EW ELRY - G IFTS - APPLIANC ES 

98-100 Warren Ave., East Providence GE 4-0050 
(Turn right off Washington Bridge, Left up Warren Ave.) 

DON AND MEL HYMAN Open Thurs. and Fri. till 9 

- Industrial Discounts -

(Continued from Page 6) 

tended the g1;aduation of their, 
son~ Elliot Rhian, who received a 

Give a J ewish Herald subscrip- l·t ion for any gift occasion. ~ 

Our heartfelt thanks to Mr. Henry Brill 
a ll our good frienqs and'-
re latives who prayed for WISHES TO THANK 

HIS FRI ENDS AND RELATIVES 
our son Gerald's recovery. FOR THEIR THOUGHTFULNESS 

-DURING HIS RECENT 
MR. AND MRS. ILLNESS. 

PHILIP CHERNOV 

' 
m aster's degree in science and ;-; ::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::~~============;;;, 
physics from the University . He MASTER SUPERB CHINESE CUISINE 
received his B. S. degree from _ FOR THE _ 
Brown university in 1950. ADVENTUftOUS EPICURE 

Schechtmans Move HOUSEHOLD & INDUSTRIAL I\. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Schecht
man and their sons, Stephen and 
G ary, formerly of 133 Oakland 
Avenue, a re now residing at 53 
Sinclair Avenue. 

Receives Degree 
Harold Irwin K essler, 21, son 

of Mrs. R ebecca Zalj:off, was 
awarded a B . A. degree from 
Brown University on June 4. 
Open house was held on June 10 
at Mrs. Zakoff's· home, 188 J ew-
e tt Street. One hundred guests 
attended . 

Mr. Kessler will enter Boston 
University La\V School in the fall . 

Kestenman-Wassell 
At a 2 P. M. ceremony on June 

10, Miss Lucille Shaset Wassell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Meyer 
Wassell of Miami Beach, F la ., was 
m arried to S. Samuel K estenman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Max Kesten
m a n of 86 Woodbury Street. Rabbi 
Eli A. Bohnen, assisted by Cantor I 
Jacob Hohenemser, officiated at 
the ceremony at T emple Emanuel. 
A reception for 60 guests followed. 

Given in marriage by h er 
father, the bride was attired in 
silk organdy with a bouffant skirt 
embroidered in pink roses. She 
carried white orchids and stepna
notis. 

Mrs. Helene Handelman was 
m atron of honor, wearing white 
organdy embroidered in blue. The 
maid of honor, Elaine Shaset 
Wassel , chose · white organdy 
trimmed with pink. They wore 
corsages of sweetheart roses . 

Martin T emkin was best man, 
·and ushers were Morris Mellion 
and William Handetman. 

The mothers of the couple wore 
-pink peau-de-soir, and white or
chid corsages. 

Upon their return from a n ex
tended honeymoon , the couple 
will reside at 333 Morris · Avenue. 

Announces Engagement 
Mr. Jack Granoff of 84 Lynda ll 

Avenue announces the engage
ment of his d ::..ughter, Miss Evelyn 
Granoff, to Abner Hornstein, son 
of Mrs. Leah Hornstein of 22 
Pennsylvania Avenue. 

Awarded Scholarship 
Gerald Steingold, who was 

graduated from Classical High 
School on June .14, h as been 
awarded a scholarship to the 
School of Fine and Applied Arts 
of Boston University . 

H e is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Steingold of 27 Taft 
Avenue. 

Second Child Born 
Mr. and Mrs . Marvin A. Meyers 

of 10 Dorset Road, Pawtucket an
nounce the birth of t heir second 
child, a daughter, Lisa Anne , on 
June 1. Mrs. Meyers is t he former 
Eleanor Simons. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. William W . Meyers 
of S later Avenue and Mrs. Ethel 
Sim ons of New York City, for
merly of Provide nce . Mr. and 
Mrs . Joseph Meyers of Newark, 
N . J . a re the paternal great
gr andparents. Ma ternal great -
grandmother ls Mrs. Celia Saul 
of Pittsburgh, formerly of Provi
ctence. 

S ummers HilVe Girl 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Summer 

of 14 Bxookslde Drive, Cranston 
announce the b irth of thelr third 
daughter, Clndy Faye, on June 10. 

CLEANERS, INC. 
Our Complete Cleaning Services 

For Hornes and Industry inc tuqes: 

Shampooing & Drycleaning 
of Rugs & Upholster y - Also 
W as h in g of Floors, Walls, 
Woodwork, Blinds & W indows. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
118 Hodde Avenue 

RFD, Manville, R. I. 

PA 6-0495 

BEACHWOOD HOTEL 
Kingstown Road Narragansett Pier, R. I. 

ROOMS WITH PRIVATE -BATHS 
TELEV ISION SCREENED PORCH 

Rates $150. up for season 
REST AU RANT H. Greenfeld, Mgr. 

NarrGgansett ·3-30?1 

He re is French Provincial-KINDEL French Pro
vincia l-at ·its fi nest. Gracefu l, pleas ing lines - . . . 
supe rb craftsma nsh ip . and the sat in-smooth 
"Choteau" f ini sh that enhances the natural beauty 
of se lected fru itwood. 

KIN DEL crea tes supe rb furnitu re, styled fo r 
time less beauty that is foreve r contemporary ... 
KI ND EL hos a lways p laced the abil ity to MAKE THE 
BEST above the temptation to make the most. We 
o re proud to present thi s fine KINDEL Furniture to 
you . . knowing you will appreciate the unexce lled 
cabinetmaking, me llow ha nd-rubbed finish , and the 
beauty of genuine fruitwood tha t grows more beau
tiful with age. 

- FREE PARKING Rear of Our Store -

American Furniture Co. 
70 EAST AVE. PAWTUCKET 
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LAFAYETTE STUDIOS I Garelick Bros. 
Photography ot its Best 

Moderate Prices - Complete S.,nice 
Free Estimates 

JA 1-6686 65 Joc~s-on St. 1 o!~~o,~~ _s~~:,, 
!:Juli . 'J)ll6hin~Ji1;1 

SPECIALIZING 
IN THE CARE OF 

z ============== a cal oused hand to shade his e:,es, 
;; .--------------; Is:rnel Garelick looked m-er his I ,erda t. sprawling farmlands and 

olA.serred. ··T hings look pretty 
good:· 

New Born Infants 
365 DOYLE AVENUE .., 

= 

... -z 

= 

WARWICK NECK, RHODE ISLAND 

Famous 

SHORE DINNERS 
Served with Watermelon 

Noon to 8 P . M . 
A LSO 

Chowder ond Clam Cokes 
A ll You Can Ea t 

Solt Water 

SWIMMING POOL 
Open Doily 

Free Ac-ts Startin g Sunda y 

Gautier's Tally-Ho 
Tra i ned Pon y and Do g Act 

e FREE FOOD BASKET N ITE 
EVERY FRIDAY 

T his modest summation of a 
ouar er-century of s eady gro,,--th 
,·-uif ies the o:esident and - ueas
~r of G~-erc • Bros. F-arms, 
wh ich w· 1 be he scene of a open 
ho se on S nday . mark·ng the 
25 b ann ·1·ersary of he establish 
ment o: the farm on R o te 140, 

ear he Bel ·n gham town line. 
A' ter 25 _1.:ears. Garelick still 

wor · as hard as any of his 85 
emplo~-ecs. supen··s·.ng many de
,2ils of ope:ati. .g a big modern 
cta·ry farm. 

T he corporat:on now includes 
Garelick as president and treas- I 

er. h ·, son. Da . . as vice presi 
de . . t . a nd a brother- in - law. Da1·e 
R "chP o. d as secretary. They are 

of the business along 
Ber. on and Li lian 

La iayette Studios Photo 
Cy Levy Memorial Fund cha irman, o rman Sa lhan ick, cen
ter oresents chec for S325 to A lexander Rumpl e r, presi
de~t- o iriom Hospita l, for deve lopment of -Ro deport
ment . Dr . I. Herbert Scheffer, exe;cuti e directo r of the 
hosp i al , looks on . Fund, , hich in 1952 presented S5,000 
o 1rio for X-Ro room, now hos co mple ed i s fu nct ion, 

and .,, ill cease to exist. 

T .e basic p!a t ·n lrran:· ·n ·s on 
a . d which co1·ers some 400 a cres. 

Da! Ga relic.· - who is in charge a nd inc udes three huge Grade .-\ 
of S .day·s elaborate open house Barns. The Garelick herd. o. e of 
p cgran . sa ·d today _that w~ile · e .arges in the Ea t. cw-rent y 
· he1-e --·e:e m a n y contnb tmg la c - ' n n bers more than 800 cows. 

·· \Y hat I Want T o Be \\ hen I 
G row Up.·· Close to 1.000 entr ies 
h a ,·e been subm ·ned. 

tors L he de1·e .ooment of t he _ . . 
b ,, n ~ss ··o,·obabh- · the ost im - In 1949. he nrm acquirea the 
po; a \ ·011~ · is stri-ct ad h·; _·ence to I ~nco!n Woods Farm i L. coin. 

T he winner gets a n all -expe nse· 
r ip ior three peop e o Disneyland 

fn c ar orn ·a. some time dw· i.ng 
the sum . .rner of 956. 

HARRY'S . 
Delicatessen-Restaurant-Bar 

90 Clemence St. 
MA 1-8781 

SUMMER SPEC IALS 
PASTRAMI lb. $1. 19 
SALAMI lb. .74 
FRANKFURTERS lb. .74 

Finest Qua lity Ever 1 

Open Da il y Including Sunda y 

e JACK -POT N I TE E V ERY TU ES. 

e K I DD I ES DAY EV ER Y WED. 

Plenty of Free Parking 

the .igh sta. dards we set for · I. 
o se ves. T oday 30 de! il·e ry true .- cover INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 

Year by year he pan has ex - ;1lmost wo-score conunun ·ties in 
pa ded i1 e . al Y and externally. R hode Isla d a ct - So thern 

:\! a -achuset s. u ·a1·eling 1.500 
mi es daily to se!"\·e G2relick and 

Haven's 
Restaurant 

On Route 6 (Foll River Rood) 
Between Or ive~l n T heatre and Seekonk Sp-eedway 

Now Under the Management of 

MAX FELDMAN 
________ featurin g 

HAVEN'S 

CHICKEN 
World Famous 

SANDWICHES 
• • • 

L·ncoln Woods c tamers. _ In -
c uded is Prm·idence. 

One h "ghlight of the program 
will be the a noun c:ng of the win 
ner of the Disney land con tes . 
The -i ·m for the past t wo months 
has bee conducting a n essay 
comest fo students through Jun - 1 

School. the subject , I 

• FIRE • CASUAL TY • LIFE 
• FIDELITY ond SURETY BONDS 

Be Sure ' Insure 
W ith 

SAMU EL C. RESS 
ASSOCIATED WITH 

HAROLD HOLT & CO. 
2 Richmond Street - GA 1-7771 - Res.-GA 1-2652 

Charcoal Broiled Foods 
BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 7 P. M. 

• • • 

Home Baked Pies and Pastries 

Open Daily from ~ A. M. unti: Midnight 

SatlJrdays till 2 A. M. 

REDUCED PRICE $1.68 p.t . TILL 8 P. M . 
SAVE MONEY-GET TICKETS EARLY 

' 



'T'fl R d J 1951 the Indu...<:Uial Br ownhoist Corpo- <= In .1. .. e e n ration of B2y City. Mich. The 
price was about Sl3 a share for 

Restricted Tours 
There i a certain momentum about the proce·- o[ conces- · J 195 6 223.991 shares. A minoritY stock- ~ 

ion to bio-otrv. It all beo-in when the go,·emment- for rea on In The Chips n holders· battle to pre,enr. l',dr. S il- 1'l 

o[ allegedly hicrh diplomatic and military exr:<liency-:accepts • berstein f:rom aCQuiring complete -: 
audi :\ rabia's ban o n Jewish military perso nnel in . .\me:1can 11:· By Richard Rutter control collapsed when Penn- 8 
tallacions there. Our officials deplore the ban and Yo1ce t11e1r Texas offered them S16 a share. < 

regrets, but, after all, the realties mu t be faced and accepted. Once uPon a time there was a I The Penn-T exas and the Sil- In 1-954 Penn-Texas acquired E 
Or O the,· cell u . l'ttle company named Pennsyl- berstein saga are one and the the Quick-Way TTUck S ho,el :z 

This ' pineless subm i io n. ,,e ·oon learn. ets a fa hion. vania coal and Coke. It lost some same. The story, as dramat·c as Compau_, of Den,er. The company <'."l 
:\"ow_ come the di ·closure that the highly-re pected and re. Sl00,000 a year mining coal. 

1 
any in the recent annals of Am- produces earth-moving equipmen t ~ 

- ~ · Once uPon a time was just fi\-e erican ind ustry_. ac~~ goes back '.:nd has s,31~ o: som_e S-3,0~,0?0 :.. 
pectable :\"ational Education . .\s50ciation i- sponsoring a sene · vears aao. T oday, what was a co the rrou.blea Thine;:,. I a year. Next c-cllle the BaY..<1Y 1'l 

o[ reacher rou1 to .-\ rab lands-but Je,,·i-h readier- a re banned ;Lruggl~ lit tle company is the Refugee From C,ermany Terminal Corporation, v.1:tl~ owns ! 
from the trip in deference to the dictates of (he . .\rah ruler · oarent of a SlOO.OOO.OOO ind ustrial Young Leopold S11.berstem, al- a big (1.000.000 square root ) ter- ~ 

Once again. a- in -the ca e of militar-· personnel. the n'.-- ~m'.lire. w as it magic? No. it was ready versed in high finance. quit minal in Eliza beth , N. J . Spa ce 
tric tion is officialh· deplored b~- tho e ,\·ho ha\·e bo,,·ed to tt. the· ootent soell of Leopold D. Sil - Germany e-a!"ly in the Hitler re- in the builri..i.ngs. v;onh about ,§ 
But the ban pre,·ails. de pite the pious e xpre- ions o[ regret. berstein. a· real -Hie financial gime. He turned up e•renrually in S5.000.000. is rented to such com- ;;: 

To put it simply. the leaders of the :\ L \ should be ashamed wizard. S hanghai. where he spent most panies as Goodyear and Western 
of themseh·e . Mr. Silberstein. 52 years old and oi World War II a...ssistlng other Electric. ? 

I[ the)· \\ere spon,oring an educauonal tour to a Commun- , German-barn. !S presiden t and refugees . ~ ~e . foll~wed~ s~ - s-~~ .th~ SaJ?~;~:ft _Leorl~,.;; 
i t-ruled countr-_·. ,,·otdd the,_· airree to e xclude a mi-Commu n1 t> chairman oi the Penn-T exas Cor- ' Journ _lil . an~. v. ere . . . - ' - e!Il ouna . !IlVO vea :: 

. •· . . h \ f - 1 ooration, a comol-ex oi fifteen berste!Il acqurrea an !Ilterest lil in his fL.-:;t major p roxy fight-. o 
from the trip: If the, ,,·eie runnmg a JUn et w out · nc1. · . h1 .. · . I t b R •- G Pullman Ltd a leather Penn-T exas . pic!;;ed uo. 8-0,000 ;;;,, · • . - 1. hia Y an·erse ooerat ons. s su - · "'- · , ·, · < 
,,ould the, let the doctrine ol a1)arthe1d restrict their per onne: . ':'. ·. · 1 - d comoanr He is <till a director oi shares of Niles - & ment - Pond , . s1a1ar1es operate coa mmes an . ...._, · -
If they were conducting a journe) to Franco pain. ,,ould the, steamships. produce oi.l and gas. the British concern. _ Company, arge machine tool ;; 
let F ranco bar anti-f ascists~ prospect :or uranium and make In 1948 i\'lr. S1Jberstem brought maker in West Hartioro, Conn. z 

On ma nv occa,iom the :\ L \ has gone o n record agai n,t machine cools. aircraft parts. his famlly to the Umted S tates. Mr. Silberstein asked for five ~ 
ir.tolerance . . ~\ II tho~e worth \· re~olutions ctre rendered hol:o\,· power sho\·els and firearnis .. As - He became a naturalized citizen in places on the fourteen-mem.ber ~ 

· h \ I 1 · l 00 · 1953 board. The reques t was reJtL~. by this cra,·en capiwl.ttion to t e. ra 1 e~c u,1on ;n,·,. sets in 1950 : 4.600.0 . Assets lil · ,-. 
1955: s 104.000.000. On his arri.-a.J in this counLry, The proxy con test followed. ~ 

Along his path to fame and for  lli. S ilberstein dabbled, with con - Result: Penn-Texas showed up => 

As We Were Sayin~: 
t ne. Leopold D. Silberstein met 
and conq erect many a dragon. 

siderable success, in New York at a special stockholde.rs' meeting 
real estate. He also formed his vot ing 61 per cent of Niles-Be

ment -Pond stock. Following the 
formal change oi ownership, the 
company name was changed to 
Prate & Whimey Compan. . .-. Inc. 
no relation to Uniced ALrcr--dt's 

On·lntroducing a 4th 'R' 
Into Our Public Schools 

Twice he overrode strong manage- own investment company, no 
ment opposi ion co gain control EquitiPs._ Inc .. _ which dealt chieny 
of companjes. His mosc dramatic · lil special s.n~auons ~ver_ the 
contest however. came co a cli- counter. By 19;:,0. armea with a 
max j~t ast week. Ai er a bit- tidy capical. the financier began 
ter proxy : ight. Penn-Texas to look around fo "sick" com- Pratt & Whitney dhision) . 
placed four directors on the p?.nies Lriat might be profitably 

======c..-;;-;;-=-'-' e!e,·en-man board O Fairbanks. nourished back to health. 
:-.1 & c b·a ch·c a maker Pennsylvania Coal and Coke 

Tuc'·ea· a""a'" 1·n a corne,.· o·,· ·,he b_,· se tinrr uo. a demand for che - orse · 0 ·· 1" 1 a,,o 1· ·11 · th b"l f th .. SJ.ck-,._ " ; · - o: locomoci,·es and other indus- · -ea e !.1 as one O e 
final report on the recent While teaching of --moral and spiritual est companies in a sick industry:· tr al equipment. 

By ROBERT £. S EGAL 
Last year the aCQuisic ·on parade 

continued. M aj. Gen. C. T . (Buck) 
L2.nbam ~as installed as cha.ir
man of Colt's Manufacturing 
Company when Penn-Texas cook 

House Conference on Educacion ,·alues" in che public schoo s. one \V1th the help of friends LeoPold 
l T his m ·ght be regarded as. at o,er. 

were welcome words of caution is going to fool people into be iev- Si.lberstein began to accumulate 
about artempts to put the Fourth ing that moral and spiritual val- best. a pania. viccory. Not so. ~·ock. 'i'.'hen he took contro in That was hardly done, when 
.. R .. _ Religion _ into the pub - es are not beino- taught in ·he says the ebullient Mr. Si.lberstein. Liberty Products Corporation of 

I . Ii h 1 · " ' He insists that all Penn-Texas :\'lay. 1951· he had better than 51 ParmlngdaJe, L. I., a manufac-
lic schoo s. puo c sc oo s. per cent of the 148,000 outstand-

k f - h N t · 1 Ed- wanted was representation at curer of precision aircraft parts , T he report emphasized that the (S pea · ing . or t e a 10na . ing shares. His personal invest-
problems arising from the aim to ucation Association. William G . Fau-banks. rach er than control. lOO 000 was added to the Penn-Texas 

--------------- l me~t was _s · · _ stable. And only a fev. weeks ago 
foster moral. ethical and spiritual Carr has weU stated: "Public I 1 he ne,;1. management prompt.ls Hallicraiters Comp~~" c ru-ao 
values in the stude t invol\·e schools ha,·e always been concern- efforts to bring sectarian teach- b . ech · · tailing ......., · ~-

. l dil' t · · ed with the teaching of moral and ings into our public schools, we , egan ' 0 m . amze, !IlS_ 1 television and electronic equip-
··,viae y ,eren connct1ons .,2,000.0000 worth of COnt!IlUO~ ment maker, joined the group. 
about fundamental issues of the- spiri ual values. H one scratches r.eed to ask again and again h0w mimng eqwpment. It enablea 
ology 2nd a bout the respecti\·e re- the surface of the criticism. one hose who hold that their faith 300 miners to extract l ,OOO,OOO All of these many transactions 
soonsibilities of family. church wiJJ often discover that what the is the sole truth can expect this tons in 1952 _ a job r.hat had pre- have invol,ed intricate f inancial 
a·nd school in religious education:· critics really mean is th a t the traditional Position to hold up m ,iously required some 1,200 men. arrangements-of which LeoPold 

And then the report went on to j public schools are not teaching re- 1 rhe give and take of classroom The company also spent h undreds Silberstein is an acknowledged 
say that the recognition of the I ligion.'') . . I teaching. _ _ of thousands of dollars on safety master. Borrowing from banks 
principle oi separation of church 3- T he assumption t hat 1f and T hus. when one exam!Iles the devices. Mr. S ilberstein personally played a part, but in most ca..--es 
and state is the approach to solv- when the campaign to inject reli - fo!Jowing passage from Living Our visited the mines at least sixty the purchases were consummated 
ing the problem. _ gious teachings in the ' public I Paith. a Catholic . high school times during the first year of his by exchange oi Penn-Texas stock 

The sober pronouncement is a I schools 1s put ov_er. everybody 1s textbock. one wona ers what ,;1.7Jl control. By the end of 1951, Penn- for that of the acquired compan-
good antidote for such exasperat- go!Ilg to get a fau- break. happen to such a v1ew m the broad sylvania Coal and Coke \Vas in ies. Between 1953 and 1955 tb-e 
ing propositions as that made a Ascribe Cause arena of the public school class- the black. number of common shares ou -
few weeks ago by the Catholic I T~1ose who now dri\·e the camel I room: standing rose from 265.000 to 
magazine. America. in connection towards the tent have a sales ap- '·Counterfeit Religions : Th e ma- By then , too_, natm:aJ gas was mo e than 3.000,000. 
with the growing opposition to a proach innocent enough. Look at I teriaJ. size and shape of the paper becom1ng an !Ilcreasingly sharp Penn-Texas also has 421 66-3 
New York propQsal on religious the problems that beset us. they and metal money in the United competitor. Mr. S ilberstein met shares of convertible prefe.~ 
teaching in the public schools. say: juvenile delinquency. godless States is determined and author- the _problem by a program 0 ' dl-, outstanding. Mr. S ilberstein him-

America didn·t like Rabbi Ed- communism. moral laxity. gamb- j ized by, the Government. No other versificat10n . sell owns fewer than 15,000 of the 
ward E. Klein's forthright state- ling. drinking. These evils exist money is legal tender. and any Penn-Texas (the n-ew name was common shares, or about one
ment : " Let us l;)e Catholics , t-ecause children are not being other agency Ls.suing such money adopted in 1954> began to branch half of 1 per cent. Howe,-er. his 
Protestants and Jews in churches taught religion. J is guilty of counterfeiting. In out, modestly enough. by buying fa.mi~- and as.sociates ha,-e sizab e 
and synagogues and homes. but in Writing in the March 22. 1956. the same way. non-Catholic meth- three cargo ships. These were put holdings. 
the classrooms of America. we issue of The Reporter. William ' ods of worshipping God must be into service around the world. 1'0 Publicity See.ker 
must be Americans au.-- S2.id Lee Miller has demolished this fa - branded counterfeit." Since h-e could not lick the nae - I What kind of man is Leopo d 
America: cile thesis and allied misconcep- Dangers in Iss ue ural gas industry. _Mr. S ilberstein Silberstein? H e is a man 'l<'hO 

"To Jews, with their firm bond tions with devastating accuracy. I Yes, the campaign now stepped ,
1 
decided to join it. In October, doesn't particularl, like to be in

of family and synagogue life, a Noting that America is seeking up to full blast in New York, In- 1953. Penn-Texas formed a whoUy ten,e\Ved and has always shunned 
secularized school presents no eagerly f_or a " faith" to match the I diana. Florida and oilier sections owned subsidiary-the_ Tex-Penn the limelight. He hardly appears 
great problem ... But to millions I commumsts. he observed that "the of the country. designed to bring 011 and Gas Corporation. Tex- the model of a Rothschild-tra.in-ed 
of Chris tian families , who feel that nation is trying to find.all at once religious teachings into the public Penn had a 51 per cent interest financier. He is short. stocky, im
r ligious values . cannot be depart- and in a hurry. religion. morality schools. is no small matter. The and the Moody Texas Oil Corpo- peccably dressed. He speaks flu
mentalized lil the family circle. a and a heritage." chances for misunderstanding. ac- ration 49 per cent in properties ently and of ten eloquently, ~,th 
Godless public school is a pro- I Such goals cannot be achieved cusation and acrimonious debate near Corpus Christi. Tex. The a trong accent. The effect is one 
fanation. Shouldn't Jews try to by fiat . h e reasoned- as he be- are strong. indeed. I properties now comprise 116 oil or considerable Poise and charm. 
adapt themselves to the felt needs moaned the te nde~cy to think that . And when the magazine. Amer- and gas _producing wells on 16.000 The head of Penn-Texas has 
of the en ire community?'' many now prescnbe religion for 1ca. asks 1J Jews shouldn't try to acres. William L. Moody 3d. mem- b-ecome a figure of contnn--ersv 

I becomes increasingly clear what ails us. because "like Ches- adapt themselves to the felt needs ber of one of Texas· oldest and much against his will. He has~ 
that dangerous assump ions are terfields. religion satisfies." Re- of the entire community. one may [ wealthiest families. is president of a ttacked and lauded in Congress, 
being made by those who now hgion is promoted "for its help- well say that the reply is : "Most Tex-Penn. denounced and e.-.;:toUed in the 
clamor for the in roduction of re- fulness in meeting pre-existing certainly. Jews should. And so Mergers l'llultiply business world. 
Ug!ous teachjngs ln he public needs anrl desires: a possibility should Catholics. And so shou.ld The acquisitions began to come ·othing, howe,·er. has shaken 
schools. The assumptions in- that it might transform, criticize, Protestants. And high on the list fast and lucrative. For instance. he strong loyalty &i',en to Mr. 
elude : or negate those desires is not ins of those felt needs is the need to Penn-Texas bought the Cre cent ilberstein by his a.sso<:iates. Gen-

1- The cruel oversimpliJlcation eluded ... he Pointed out. keep religion a sacredly private Company, a Pawtucket. R . I.. era! Lanham puts it this ay : 
holding that those of us who stand Cha rge Qf 'Counte rfeit' matter. to keep the public schools maker of insulated copper wire "There a.re three words for 
firm for traditional separation of As ide from expressing amaze- from becoming arenas for creedal 11nd cable. Ahnual sales have ex- Leopold. He is honest. compas-
church and state are rearing ment and dismay at the complete- indoctrination and to keep church I ceeded 5.000.000. In July. 1953. sionate-and a geruus ... 
"Godless public schools." Jy unwarranted attacks on those and state separated In the best Penn-Texas bought from Robert But ho\V do you explain a 

2-The assumption that simply who stand firm against current American lrncl i ion" n Yuu.u .... 41\ .,.,.. ,,., .. , mL .. rest 1.11 I genius? 
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::: Broadway Understudies: 

,THE SHADOW 'STARS' 
By Robert Williams 

;;,. Din a Peskin is not a supersti-
~ t ious gir l. 
ii: T h e h azel-eyed Israeli actress, 
1,,. who scor ed a s tunning success re

(fJ -

cently when she filled in for Su
san Strasber g in t h e difficul t 
Broadway role of " Anne F ran k," 
does not waste her tim e crossing 
h er fingers or knockin g on wood. 

She'll walk under a la dder. 
But she and Joan Copeland, 

who undestudies four o th e r 
h e ad Ii n e r s in the poignant 
"Dairy" of the indomita ble 
"Anne," are playing a little 
game with La dy Luck backs tage 
at the Cort Theater. 

They're going to paint their 
dressing room - and await de
velopments. 

Some thing's gotta give. 
Through month after m onth. 

E-- since the opening last October, t he 
two sat and waited for a call to 
go on stage. 

Then Miss Copela nd decided to 
m ake cur tains for their d ressin g 
room. 

Almost immedia tely she was 
called to play. 

She r eturned to th e curtains. 
finished t hem and started work 
on a dress. 

Ca me a nother call. 
Time passed. Director Garson 

K a nin surprised Dina with a 
phonograph a n d a set of long-play 
r ecords of Amer ican poetr y to help 
he r English during The L o n g 
Wait. 

Suddenly. she was called to re

veloping as an actress. But it's 
very difficult, too. I think she is 
taking it so nicely, so gracefully. 

"I'm older by a few years than 
she is, but we are just the same 
age, I feel". 

"We are playing a part that is 
so dear to us both I don't think 
there could be any conflict be 
tween us. She is 'Anne Fra nk' on 
stage and I am 'Anne' offs tage, 
you might say." 
It is_ not easy to fill in fur a 

star , especia lly a you thful one of 
Miss S trasberg's unique a nd bril
lia nt stature. But 'Dina P eskin d id 
not come to Broa dway unprepar
ed. 

F rom h er primary school days . 
sh e appeared in the children's 

Dino Peskin 
The unde rstudy 

audience reaction as Anne. 
"You must remember that 

Ann'e was a girl who was not 
· liked by everybody. She grated 

on the nerves of some people, 
who didn't understa nd her. She 
was insecure with her mother 
and her sister. I used th is sit
uation . I just th ought of the 
audience as another group of 
p e o p I e who did not accept 
Anne." 

Her por trayal of the li ttle J ew
ish girl who ne ver lost f a ith 
through the two years she h id 
ou t in a n Amsterda m garret with 
her fa mily and friends during the 
Nazi occupation won the deep r e 
spect, of a udien ce a nd cast mem
bers al ike. pa rticularly the veter
a n Schildkrau t. 

Something else happened lhat 
night. 

Years before. \\"hen DiRa under 
took her first childish role in t he 
H abimah. one o f the oldest actors 
in t he compa ny wa lked over to 
h er. put h is a rms around her and 
spit th ree t imes over h er shoulder. 
for good luck . 

"Here it was m y first time on 
B r o a cl w a y , like an opening 
nig ht," she sa id, "and I m ust 
admit I kind of thought. "This 
t ime I mus t g o on with no spit
ting ove r m y s h oulde r s'." 

place the ailing Miss S trasberg theater her m other m aintained in 
throµ gh five perform a n ces. the private school she operated in 

But just before she went on 
stage. Gusti Huber. who plays 
"Anne·s·· mother surprised her. 

Susan Strosberg 
The star 

"So now we 're going to paint 
the dressing room ," said Miss 
Peskin . " I wonder what will 
happen." 

Miss Copeland " can't wa it tci get 
t he paint into the theater. " 

Dina Peskin. a product o f H a 
b ima h. the nation a l theate r of Is
rael. is a sentimental young lady 
of 21. 

S he was overjoyed by th e op 
port,unity t,o p lay "Anne ." a fte r 
waiting through 199 per forma nces. 

But, cast m embers noted that 
she quietly placed a "Welcome 
Home" bouquet of flowers on Miss 
St,rasber g's dressing ta ble when 
I he s t.a r r ecovered from la ryngit,is 
a nd returned t,o t,he role. 

"Ma ny people ask me if this 
jea lous y or tensity that us ually 
ex ists between a s tar anll an 
understudy exists between us: · 
sa id Dina. " I jus t can't sec i t . 

"S usa n is a wonderful g irl. I 
think I know what she is going 
t hrough. It's wonderful to deve
lop so marvelous ly as she is de -

Tel Aviv for children of working 
paren ts - and later. children res
cued from orphaned desolation in 
Germa n y a f ter t h e Nazi scourge. 

In her teens. sh e \\"as accepted 
in the exclusive and exacting 
H abim a h . 

S he did her turn as a messen
ger during Is rael's war for - inde
pendence. She underwent basic 
training for the I sraeli a rmy. S he 
appea red in the first full - length 
m ovie produced in the then new 
republic, "Fa ithful Ci ty .·· 

''She walked over to m e and 
did the sa me thing," said Dina. 
·'Apparently it is an interna 
tional thing. It was such a won 
derful surprise." 

Since June of, 1953. when M iss 
Peskin a rrived h ere. a great 
m an y th ings have h appened to 
her. She m a de a publicity tour for 
t he film. "Faithf1:1! Ci ty.'' She did 
a nother tour. da n cing. for t h e 
Zionist O rganization of Amer ica . 
For a ti me. she appear~d on the 
Voice of America. d e Ii v er in g 
broadcasts in H ebrew to Israel. 

She Found Out What 
Stardom Con Mean 

It was the decision of Habima h .,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,, ,,,,,,, , ,~',',',',',', 
and the Israeli government to 
send h er here for fu'rther train- But her first en counter with the 
ing as a n actress. Sh e is a gi·ad u- peculbr American bra nd of fan
ate of Sanford Meisner 's Neio-h - 'I dom did n ot ta ke place un til sh e 
borhood P layhouse School a nd a fi lled the role of " Anne." She 
m embe r of his Workshop_ She is . found out rapid ly what attaining 
in addition . an accom plished sta1dom can m ean - and n ot 
dancer. mean. 

"Som ething wonderful" h appen
ed wh en she was fina lly summon
ed to p lay "Anne." 

J oseph Schildkraut took pa ins. 
m a kin g the announcem ent of 
Miss Strasberg's illness, to d is
suade a ny disappoin ted members 
of t he a udience from leaving. · 

Meisner 's training ser ved va lu 
a bly. 

" I was backs tage, preparing." 
said Dina . " I was a lready half
Anne and ha lf - Dina. I knew the 
announcement would bring that 
inevita ble disa1>pointed 'ohhhh,' 
from the a udience. I didn 't want 
to hear it, but I couldn't help it. 

"T hen a miracle happened. I 
remem bered Mr. Meisner had 
taught m e to be a lert to wha t 
was happening around m e and 
try to a bsorb it an d refl ect it. 
I s uddenly began accepting the 

On t he first occas ion. she em 
er ged from t h e th eater into a 
push ing crowd of autograph seek
ers. 

" It startled me that anyClne 
should ask for my autogra1>h," 
she sa id. "Firs t a young boy 
asked for m y s ignature and I 
scribbled it on a piece of paper 
a nd hande d it to him. He didn't 
even look a t it. He said, 'Who 
a r e you'!' I thought that was 
s tra nge, being asked for :in au
togra1>h and then asked who you 
are. 

"After that , I didn't scribble 
my na me. I made it very pla in 
and clear. I almos t prin ted it so 
they'd be s ure to read it and 
r c tnc n1bc r n1 c ." 

O n t he second occasion , sh e 
dashed a lon g 48th St. to S ixth 
Ave. and hurri ct ly c limbed aboard 

Dino 

a bus, before discovering she had 
no change. just a $5 bill. 
' T h e driver th re\\" h er off. 

Dina. who shares a n East Side 
\\" a l k up with a non - theatrical 
friend, H adassah I nselbuch. a 
kindergarten teach er, is still ad 
j usting herself to the pace of this 
strange land a f ter a lmost three 
years . 

Sh e does not, vie,,· marriage 
with any sense of urge ncy - ··rr 
it happens tomorrow, it's tom or
row: if it happens in three years, 
t hree yea rs" - but there IS a 
young man in t h e picture. 

·" ,", " ,~ ,, ,","',""" ,"," ," , "'," , , ,"',",'," ," ," ," ," ," ,", 
'I Hove My Eye On Him' 
He Hos His Eye on Me' 

"There is som e body," she said, 
"but I just have m y e~·e on him 
and he has his eye on me but 
they don 't meet just yet. 

"I'll tell you something I've 
found out, though .'' she said. " I 
fi nd, for example . parents - so 
many t imes a fa ther - will be 
terrifi cally fascinated ljy me and 
very directly say, ' I h ave a son. 
he's a wonderful boy about six 
feet so-and-so and you know I 
would love to have you meet 
h im .' 

"The first few times I heard 
it, I was rea lly so shocked. I 
didn't know w hat to -ay_ but I 
liked it. B ut 1>arents in Israel 
don't do that a,t all. I me t one 
or two of the sons but. with 
these kind of parents. you know 
the boys are the 'good boys' 
type. 

"I'm not very good at this 
. subject yet .'' 

One of Dina's h appiest m em_o-

ries was h er brief stin t in the 
a rmy. 

" I had the best time of m y 
life for s ix weeks ," she said. 

Her m ost thrilling m em ory is 
of the underground and her r ole 
as m essenger. 

" I was bringing notes to im
porta~t people," she said, "and I 
fe lt terribly important like I h ad 
the wh ole responsibility for the 
Republic of Israel. I was so t iny 
no Britisher would ever think I 
was carrying anything impor
tant. I was only 15 or 16. 

f,",",."',.,,,,","?',~,..i,,,~,"","';~~,~~;,: 
Putting Up Posters 
Was Port of the Job 

" We a lso used to put up pro
pagan da posters a n d placards to 
excite sentimen t against the 
Brit ish . -O ne day t h e glue a nd 
poster s wer e left in our place 
overnight a n d it was scar y be
cause they could make a cur
few any tim e and sear ch _ the 
p lace." 

But, in retrospect . .. . 
" I think it is so h ealthy for 

t h e children, beca use a ll t h ese 
j obs h ad t o be don e, to feel 
that t h ey a r c needed a n d h ave 
a respons ibilit y. It would be 
good in a n y country. It is un 
for t unate when t h in gs a re get
ting better and people h ave 
c o m f or ts that they lose t h e 
m a in things- the sen se of be
longin g to on e a noth er and t h e 
mutuality of life. 

" \\ie have to think a bout it in 
Israel and n ot get spolied." 

Although she loves Ne,\· York, 
'" home is home." a nd she will ul
t imately return to Israel. 

In ·t h e m eantime. b etwee n 
shows. she studies wit h a dram a 
coach. with a dancin g teach er, 
a nd \\"ith an English teacher. She 
rela xes by strolling through de
par tm ent stores. She cannot yet 
restrain her excitemen t over the 
··plenty" she finds everywher e 
here. 
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For Your Publ icity a"d Orga" izotional 
Cranston Sisterhood Officers_ Newly-e lected off ice rs of 
the W omen 's Division, Siste rhood of the C ranston J ew ish 
Cente r, ore shown of ter installa ti on ce remonies on Ju ne 3 . 
Sea ted, left to right-Mesdam es Mo rri s Cofmon , second_ 
vice-p resident; Ben Le rn e r, president ; Mox Greenbe rg, hon
orary p resident, and J oc k B. Dreyfuss , fir st vice-presiden t . 
Stand ing - He rmon Wasserman, member-at-large; Irwi n 
Rubin , reco rd ing secre tory; Robe rt Boker, trea surer ; Edward 
Fe inberg , financial secretory, and H. Lew is Gorfine, co r
responding secretory. 

- PHOTOGRAPHS -
CALL 

j 

FRED KELMAN 

Now Playing 

"SOUTH 
· PACIFIC" 

T ick et s 
S 1.20 · SJ.60 

(N ext W ee k ) 

"CAN CAN " 

Wattw;ck 

Jewish Education Citations 
Irvi ng Brodsky and Beryl Segal area. With a se nse of deep obliga

received t11e annua l J ew ish edu -
1 
t ion a nd with a determination to 

cation cita tions a warded to com - do a thorough piece of work , Mr. 
rnunity leaders who have made Brodsky a pplied himself zealously 
important con tr ibutions to J ew - I to the task a nd inspired h is co
ish education. The citations were workers on his Committee with 
presented at the a nnual meeting a ~1milar kcling of responsibility. 
of the Bureau by the outgoing Hear in gs were held , reports were 
presiden t. - Max Winogra d . I studied and a Regional Confer-

T he citation to Irving Brodsky I ence was convened from which 
I reads as follows : e;11 erged a n important eight~point 
I At a tim e of a national critical ~.atement wh ich wi ll be dehvered 

shortage of personnel for our I at the Nat10na l Conference m 
J ew ish ~c:hools. the American As- Washmgton , D. C. m November. 

I sociatiou for Jewish Education in- Thus, through the efforts of Mr: 
vited si x communities of which . B1 odsky. and his Committee, our 

MUSICAL THEATER 

Providence was one to convene 
. Regiona l Conferences on the ser 

ious problem of J ewish educa
tional personnel. Mr. I rving Brod -

commurnty was ena bled this year 
to ma ke its contributions to the 
National thinking on a serious 
J ew ish educational issue. We are 
happy to honor Mr. Brodsky for_ 
his important cont ribution during 
th ,~ 1955 - 56 year. 

1/ JUNCT ION RO UHS 2 & 3 I 
~ TE L. VALLEY 1-7300 

I sky was a ppointed by the Bureau 
as Regional Chairman for t his 

Creative Day-Camping 
- AT-

CAMP NAHSU 
LIME ROCK, R. I. 

RAY W . HOUG HTON, Direc to r 

PAwtucket 5-9268 

WEINSTEIN'S LAKE PEARL MANOR 
Wre ntham, Mass . 

Ready for your pleasure 
Sunday Din ne rs - W eek Ends - Vacati ons 

Al l Socia l Functions - Out ings 
For Reservations Call Eve rgreen 4-3102 
We Also Cate r In Provide nce, ST 1-9761 

- Str ic t Di e tary Lows -

The citation to Beryl Segal 
reads as follo ws : 

T eacher , aut hor , journalist of 
the comm un ity, he has given his 
lucid a nd impressive pen for the 
continuous interpretation of the 
needs of J ewish education in all 
its man ifestat ions . He has taken 
it upon himself to bring a vital 
and vibran t message on the n eeds 
of J ewish ed ucation to all resi
dents of our s tate whenever the 
need existed . Without a ny urging 
or prompting and only in ac
cordance with the dictates of his 
own insight, he sounded a clar ion 
ca ll for Hebrew cul ture, Hebrew 
la nguage. J ew ish va lues a nd J ew
ish education . We a rc happy to 
honor him tonight. 

Day School Ladies 

Elect New Officers 
Mrs. Maurice Gereboll w as 

elected president, of the Lad ies 
Association a nd P .T. A. of the 
Providence Hebrew Day School a l 
lts fin a l meeting held las t week. 
Other officers a re Mesda mes Max 

Lafayette Studios Photo 
Hyman H. Goldman, 

the for mer Ca ro le A n n 
Field s, who wa s ma rr ied on 
S u n d a y at t he Sheroton
Bi ltmore Hote l. 

Br ods ky , honorary president ; 
Mor ris L. Keller , Samuel Bresnick 
a nd J ack Marks, vice - presiden ts ; 
J ack Feit, treasurer; W i 11 i am 
Newman , fin a ncial secretary ; 
Maurice Gordon , recording secre
ta ry ; Leonard Chernack and Earl 
Novich , corresponding secretaries. 

Mrs . Joseph Dubin was honored 
as the Day School "Woman of th e 
Yea r ." She was presented wi th a 
plaque from the Ladies' Associa 
t ion in recognition of her work 
during the past year. Mrs. K eller 
made the presen tation a nd also 
read the "Honor Roll" of Day 
School workers for 1955-56. 

A report of the donor luncheon 
held recently was given by Mrs. 
Sa muel Yolin. Refreshments were 
ser ved. Hostesses for the even ing 
were Mesdames Samuel G r o s s -
man , Israel Schwartz, Benjam in 
Hayman, and Maw·ice G ereboff , 
ex-officio. 

Don't fre t over hotel reserva 
tions, let the Herald -Triivel Bu
reau m ake them for you, free of 
a ny charges. Call DE 1-7388 . 

Give a Herald subscription! 

EASTERN ART & 
PICTURE FRAMING CO. 

211 Broad Street DE 1-4410 
FAST SERVICE 

ON CUSTOM FRAM ING 
Accurate Reproduct ions of 

Modern and Ancient Masterpieces 
Portraits Taken by Appointment 

1·111111111111:::~:···········~· I VACATION 
DAYS 

400 Acres of Fu 
LUXURIOUS 

ACCOMMODATIONS 
COMPLETE SPORTS AND 

SOCIAL PROGRAM 
Free Golf in June on premises 

Only 5 m iles from 
Empire State Music Festival 

{ 
Noted Conductors- } 

V.illa Lobos · Stokowski 
Ma r kevitch

Appearing During J uly 

EXCELLNIT CUISIN( 
(dirtorr la ws, 

GREENFIELD PARK, NEW YORK 

SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT 

11111;,,::~.ne Ellenville (N::::,,;iiilll 
Southern ~otcf _A Jo,:-'.-S ~ Miami 

Reiort '7' ~ Beach 

IIIIIIIIHUIII OPEN AU YU.I 1111111111.IIIU 

y0u Get All T/Jis ..• 
* BROADWAY ENTERTAINMEN1 * NIGHnY DANCING f2 ORCHSI * INDOOR & OUTDOOR SPORTS * GOLF COURSE on PREMISES 

Hen ry Cordes, Pro . * PLANHED SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 
Som (Simon SezJ Saltzman , Dir. 

CHILDREN'S PROGRAM (nite patrol) 
Herb & Rosalie William s Sup en ·is ion 

TEEN·AGE ACTIVITIES 

RESERVE N OW F O R 
E X CITING VACATION 

PLEASURES 

SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT 
OR PHONE : 

LIBERTY (N .Y .) 700 

·y~,.ngs~ 
& COUNTRY, CLUS Ii 
LIBERTY, N . Y. AP 

OPEN All YEAR - MEMBER DINERS CLUB 

Moodus 48, Conn. 
FEATURING 

NIGHTLY i SPORT-0-RAMA 
Entert1l11111tnl l Dancing • MTNE COMPLETE 1'106IAM Of CONPfTITIYf SNITS" 

e ,,_ WJTB 

FREE INSTRUCTION : DAILY EXHIBITIONS l TOUIINAMEITI 
unM 11M111w aANCrs : ,~u sl'Ou--0s::,.·~N~~':s~:' ·IIOCJIUU 

Moodus Tel. : TRiangle 3-8652 or See Your Travel Agent 

... ... 

I 
~ 



;:l RELEASE EGYPTIAN 
JERUSALEM - Israel has re

leased an Egyptian air force ser
:;; geant as a sign of friendship for 
~ the Neth erlands Governmen t . T he 

sergean t was the only Egyptian 
a board a Dutch KLM plane which 
en tered Israel a ir space May 1 
while on a photo reconnaisance 
mission for the Egyptians . 

Dancing • Cinema Scope 
Children's Day Camp 

IRVING FI ELDS TRIO 
plus CUB.A.N TRIO 

Conlemporary 
Americana 
July 5 · 15 

P. G. A. GOLF 
TOURNAMENTS 
Aug. 27, 28, 29 

Special Rates 
To Bachelors 

FREE GOLF 
Wee kdays to July 13 

& a fter Au!jl . 12 
Write to Jackson, New Hampshire 

Boston Phone: HIGHLANDS 2-1441 (24 Hour Service) 

Harry l. Scheiner 
M9r. 

Ion H. Sd,wamffiOn 
Auociote Dir. 

$'~~ 

Where the Countryside 
meets the Oceanside 

POOL 
N EW HEALTH 
CLUB 

HA G N O L I A (C L O UC ES T E R J MAS S. HOTEL 

Not Just a Resort Hotel .. . 
A Happier Way of Living 

~ 

~/2 
~. W} 

GO LF 
I 

A holiday o f extraord inary service i 
a nd appointments. Full American Plan ' T ENNIS 

PRJV A T E BEACH 
CLUB 

MOVIE THEATRE 

EN TERTAINMENT 
N IGHTLY 

C HILDREN·s 
COU SHOR 
SUPERVISIO N 

. . the famed Oceanside Cuisine . . . !M, 
Social and A thlctic Staffs . . . ~ 

2 Dance Orchestras .. . Cocktail Lounge. r. j 
EXPRESS HIGHWAY TO 

MAGNOLIA FROM ALL POINTS. 

For informa rio n and reser va tions: 
Miss Adele A. M yerson, Resident Mgr. 

Op~n lh c- Year ' Ro und 

The O .: e an s ;J e H o tel , 
_:~ M A GNO LIA (G LO U CESTER) M ASS. 

Magnolia 1500 W , itr for color brochure 

IMMEDIATE RESERVATIONS 
Absolutely No Extra Cost To You 

"ALL LEAD ING HOTELS PERSONALLY INSPECTED" 
CON CO R D 
B A NN E R 
BALSAM S 
BERKS HI RE 
BI RC H T O F T 
BRICKMAN' S 
BROWN' S 
CEDA RS 
C HA L :C T 
COONAMESSETT 
EASTE RN SLOPE 
FALLSVI EW 
F LAGL E R 
GRA NDVIEW 
G LENME RE 
GRAY' S INN 
GR ISWOLD 
H A RRI SON 

G ROSSINGE RS M A YFLOWER 
GO L DMA NS OCEAN SIDE 
H A W T HORNE M A RTHA WASH. 
I RVINGT ON M A NO R HOUSE 
KERNAN' S PLUM POINT 
KINAPIC PRESCOTT 
KUTSHERS SAMOSET 
LOON LA K E SEA CREST 
LAURELS SCA ROON 
LAUREL I N PINES SHAWANGA 
MAGNOLIA SILVER BIRC H 
MARCY SINCLAIR 
M A PLEWOOD SPO FFORD 
MERR IEWOODE TAMARACK 
M T . WA SHINGTON TAR LETON 
N A PANOC H W ENTWORTH HALL 
P ER RY' S WHITE RO E 
PA R K -VI EW Y O UNGS GAP 

AND M ANY OTHERS EVERYWH E RE 

-Brochures On Request -
FAMOUS MIAMI BEACH HOTELS 

7 Da y s-6 N ights-Eu r opean Plan- From $19.00 
M ap Plan (2 M eals) $37.00 Up Including Transf ers 

A ir - Rail Transportation Arranged 
EUROPE- I SRAEL- B E RMUDA- NASSAU 

-- Call Anytime --

Zelda Kouffman 
CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 

801 Park Avenue, Cranston 
WI 1-2652 WI 1-2814 

" Visi t Our Honeymoon a nd Vocatio n Exhibit " 
Saturday and Evening A ppoin tments - " No Exira Charges" 

Mrs. Ira G. Weinstein, who 
wos married lost Sunda y at 
Temple Beth El , is the fo r
me r Miss Barbaro Lee M ir
mon . 

To Install Officers 

On Monday Evening 
Mrs. Ma x Brier will be in

stalled as presiden t of the Sister
hood of Congregation Shaa re Ze
dek a t a ca ndleligh t ceremony on 
Monday a t 8:30 P . M . in the Syn a 
gogue auditorium. Ra bbi Leon 
Cha it will conduct the insta lla 
tion ceremony. and Mrs. Morris 
Keller will be mistress of cere 
monies. 

Pa r ticipan ts in the program in
clude Mrs. Ch a it, invocation ; 
Violette Marks . organ accompan
ist ; Hannah Reich and Beth 
Doreen Rosen . candlebearers; 
Maurice Gordon, ca n toria l selec
tions: Evelyn Greeh stein ,- flower 
presen tation , a nd Mrs. David Has
scnfeld, who will extend greetings 
as the ou tgoing presiden t. 

Other officers to be installed 
include Evelyn Greenstein . f irst 
vice-president: Mrs. Leo Rappa 
port. second vice-president; Mrs. 
George Diamond , treasw·er; Cyn 
thia Frankel , financial secretary, 
and Mrs. Solomon F ischer and Lee 
Lecht. corresponding secretaries. 

Refreshments will be served in 
the ballroom -vestry of the Syna
gogue following the ceremonies. 

Pawtucke t Masons 

Elect Dr. Goldman 
Dr. Harry I. Goldman of 2 17 

Summit Avenue, a past master of 
Roosevelt Lodge No. 42. F . & A. M. 
of P rovidence. was elected t h rice 
il lustrious master of Pawtucket 
Council No. 2, R. & S . M. Paw
tucket . at the annual election on 
J une 11 at the council chambers. 

The proceedings were under the 
direction of Raymond E. Crowell , 
grand principa l conductor of work, 
assisted by Rolfe D . Hallenrutz, 
m aster of ceremonies. Mrs. Syl
via Factor was soloist at the pub
lic installa tion, a nd Fred W . 
Johnstone, past grand master of 
Masons of Rhode Island . was 
principal speaker . 

G uests from visiting councils in 
Rhode Isla nd . Massachusetts .and 
Con necticut were present a t the 
a ffair . 

I t's true - a Herald classified 
gets quick results ! 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 191 0 
Pianos Tuned, Regulated 

Repaired 
Reasonable - Reliable 
Money pack Guarantee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 

Free Booklet 
On Request 

Philip L. Ross 
Presiden t • 

George Vl. Durk in 
T\'Ianager 

rr;eg~N ~W.r J u! ithRfMi. 
On ions or V e ge t a bl e, 
Ba ked P otato in Foil, 
Tossed Salad with French 
Dressing, Rolls a nd But
t e r , Coffee . . $2.85 

ONE OF THE 
NORTH SHORE'S FINEST 

Opens for the Season June 25 
Outsta nding Resort Hotel dir
ectly on the ocean - summer 
residence for those desiring 
informal living - with all the 
ext ras. 

Special rates through 
July 8 

Early Reservations Suggested 

There'• aomething special about 
a atay at Spofford. T he beauti· 
fol aetting, the gr acioua aervice, 
1uperb food (dietary- o bserv· 
ance), and many facilities com· 
bine to p rese nt the fin est in 
resort enjoyment. 

1000 acre u late 
Pri,·au golf courie 
TenniJ 
Six m ile lake 
Beach club and 
, un deck 
Outdoor luncheon, 
Star-,tudd~ 
entertainment 
Dramatic production, 
Outdoor theotre 
-Couruelor ,u~ rruiOII 
Two O rchestras 

The Jacob,o,u 
If- "-'iful HAMPSHIRE HOUSEi 
~ow lahfronl accommodation,. warn FOIi IIIOCHUII 

Abe Jarobaon & So111 
Mgt. 

WJntertime1 HARDER HALL Sebring, Fla. 



Women Install - Shown at lost week's insta l
lation dinner fo r the new officers of the Women's Auxi li ary 
o f Templ e Beth Am, W arw ick, ore, seated left to ri gh t
Mesdam es Bernard Wiatrak, ou tgo ing president; J. J. See
fe r, installing offic e r; Curt Ste rnwe il er, chairman; Irving 
Zeidman, president, and Me lvin Blazer, fi rst vice-p resi de nt . 
Standing- Mesdames Bernard Go ldste in and Is rael Marks, 
membe rs-at-large; Max Bezan, recording sec retary; ,A.bra
ham Tob in , treasure r; Is rael Moses, co rresponding secreta ry, 
and Rubin Ze idman, second vice-pres ident. 

SPLASH PARTIES 

COCKTAIL PARTY 
ON THE HOUSE 

BROADWAY ENTEIITAINMENT 

COCKTAIL DANCING 

OLYMPIC SWIMMING POOL 

CLAY TENNIS COURTS 

HORSES - HIKING 

177 HunHngton Avo. CO 7-2420 

THERE'S A NEW THRILL AWAITING YOU IN A VACATION AT THE SEA CREST. 

!IS.~~1!2~{1 !0 vacation Seaside 

Center to Train 

You th Leaders 

Karen Cohen , Andrea K erzner, 
Elana Klausner, Sandra Gertz. 
Patricia Alcott, Marjorie Perler, 
Marsha Abrams, Carol Schoen, 
Marcia Woolf, Caroline Stayman, 
Cynthia Sperling, Cynthia Sacks 
and Gail Winkleman . . 

-J:-. at 
th0 

famous ltl lltlf Hotel 

· · · ·· the Jewel Box on captivaHng Cape Cod 

A combined recreation and 
leadership training program for 
young teen agers will be offered 
by the Jewish Community Cen
ter this summer when the JCC's 
summer JACS program opens its 
five-week season on Monday, 
July 16. 

The program, open to boys and 
girls 14 and 15 years of age who 
are Center members, and who 
qualify at a registration inter
view , wi!l mclude picnics, out ings, 
campfire programs, sightseeing 
trips, theatre parties. horseback 
riding, swimming and boating 
and m any other summer activi
t ies, combined with a training 
program which wi!l include indoor 
and outdoor workshops in arts 
and cra fts , games and sports, in
formal dra ma tics, music and folk 
dancing and a thorough ground
ing in group m ech anics. 

On com pletion of this program , 
Center JACS (Junior Aides) be
come eligible for the Center 's 
volunteer leadership program and 
will continue their training as 
counselors - in -training at the JCC 
day cam ps nex t summer. 

Directing the program will be 
Arthur Eisenstein , JCC progra m 
director, Sol Kutner, JCC South 
Side Branch director , and Mrs . 
Leonard Rumpler. 

Applications for enrollment in
terviews may be made by tele
phone or in writi ng at either 
Center building . 

Gir 1 Scout Troop 

Has New York Tour 
Two years of planning and two 

m oney-raising proj ects were cul
minated on June 9 when 14 mem 
bers of Gir l Scout Troop No . 200, 
two leaders and three m embers of 
the Troop committee left Union 
Station for a tr ip to New- York 
City . 

Dr . Hayvis Woolf , institutional 
representative, presented the girls 
with spe nding money on behall 
of the youth activities committee 
of the Cra nston J ewish Center , 
which sponsors the Troop'. 

The girls · participating in the 
trip Included Barabara Arons , 

Troop committee members are 
Mrs. Leonard Cohen, Mrs . Charles 
Abrams and Mrs . Woolf . Mrs. 
Harry Schoen is troop leader, and 
Mrs. Clarence Bazar is. assistant. 

THE TIME I S N OW! 
The time to plan summer vaca

tions is now! For expert advice, 
for rates, for easily-made reserva
tions - call the Herald Travel 
Bureau , DE 1-7388, today! 

WHY WAIT TILL "SOMEDAY" for a 
Concord vacation? Enjoy it now- for 
much less than you"d imagine! Y ou'll 
swim in yo ur choice o f Indoor and Ou t
door Pools- bo th under the direclion 
o f .TV star IJuslcr Crabbe. You' ll sec 
such l op stars as Jan Murray perform 
in the glamoro us Cordilli on Room . 

Swimming (temperature never below 72°) 
Our own mile long white sand beach. 

.. . ..,,.___ / ·Sai~ng - Fishing - Tennis - All Sports 

Excellent cuisine. 

Rates from $12 per day per person - incl. meals 

Entertainment nightly. Director of Activities: ART RUBIN 
Every room with bath. Children supervision. J 

FREE GOLf on one of the Cape's most beautiful 18 hole courses. 

~- e;:: Ill llllTH•••I . 
Rektrvation or brochore: Call or Write 

\Joseph. Mohr or Milton Q. Shaoiro 

You' ll gol f on two magnificent courses 
where .Ii mmy Dema rel is head pro- ice 
skate on the Indoor Rink - dance to 
lhrce orchesl ras and enjoy superb food . 
Amer ican Plan . It 's all yours at sur
prisingly reasonable rat es. So ra ise your 
vaca lion sight 11p to the Concord . all 
fo r rcse rva lions ri ght now ! 

- old silver beach NO. FALMOUTH, MASS . TEL. FALMOUTH 1850 

N. Y. Tel. LO 5-3090 

Gol f with the Pros June 26 at The Concord! 
GUEST- PRO- AMATEUR GOLF TOURNAMENT 

Sam Snead Cory Middlecoff Doug Ford 
Ja ckie Burke Jimmy Demoret Julius Boros 
and a host of others will golf wilh the guests! 

00TEL 
Ra y Porker, General Manager 

KIAMESHA LAKE, N. Y. Only 90 Minutes from N. Y. C. 

Wrile direct for particu lars or consul l your Loca l Tra vel Agent or co ll Monticello, N . Y., 11 40. Send for special "Honeymoon Program." 
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~ EISENSTAD T FAMILY PICNI C 

Games and priz-es were featured 
"' at the picnic of the Eisenstadt 
g Family Circle held last Sunday at 

H a i n es Memorial Park. Both 
;i children and a dults pan.icipat.ed 
_ in the activities. 
z 
;;: .., 

= z 

.., 

PURE 
AND 

SIMPLE 
ANYONE CAN BAKE! 

DROMEDARY 
CAKE MIXES 
make the cake I 

It's new1 

It's woaderful 1 

Try Dromedarf 
Pound Cake Mi x . . . 
at your grocer's 
now! 

BARR INGTON BEA C H, 17 Lorrai ne 
Street - 3-4-5 r oom a part m e nts. P rivate 
k it c hens and baths. Mo d e r n s t oves, 

i~:jj;,:~~jj;,:~~,;},~~~~~~1),:'.@.:'.1),:@.:i?.i:@.:i?.i:1);::?,i:1),~:1),:@.:i?.i:@.:if!ii:@.:@~:~:: r e f ri gerators. S.150 u p f or season 6 ' 29 I : : : 
~ ROO •~S FOR T H E SUMMER-C u r ing 
~ J une, J uly and A u g ust; wee k, month 

~ 

I 
I I ~ ~ ~ 
I ~ 

~O»t~0Wv 

~ °' 
FUTURE? 

~ or season. All co n ven ien ces; pr ivate j 
~ kitchens. The Anc h o r a g e, Gr ee n Lane 

~ ;~~, i~ii"\oal;es St~!!~· ~~~:!~0~~·11 RM~: I 
~ B. Levy, WI 1-4061, or wr ite 6 29 

E NARRAGAN S ET; P.IE~ - Over looki ng I 
~ oc ean; near beach; awa y f rom traff ic. 
~ B ea u ti_ful roon:,s fo ~ rent. U l tra-mod - t 
~ ern kitchen; 1alous1e w ind ows ; d is h -
W, ~ashers; laundromat; show ers ; con-
~ t 1nuous hot water; p leasant d in in g I 
~ room, form ica tab les; s pac ious ya rd ; 
a?i; larg e screened porc h . SJ00-375, s ea - 1 j son. Ta lly- Ho , 18 Mat hewso n St r eet 
~ 6/22 
~ 
~ BARR INGTON BEA C H - 52 T alcott. 
~ Waterfron t apa rtme nt ; three bed -
~ rooms. La rge f ami ly. Se a son. Reason -
~ a b le. Appoi nt me nt- PL 1-9086; C H e r r y I 
~ 5-387 8. O n pr_em!se~ Sunday. "Fl\" 

~ WA NT ED- Fou r or f ive-room unfu r -
~ n ished f lat. O il; second f loo r ; garage . 
~ Ea s t S id e o r S ~ it~ ~ ill. GA 1-9757. I 
~ MODE RN fi ve-room t e n ement, seco n d 
~ floor . Venetian b li nds, o i l heat. S70. 
f§§ monthly. A va ilab le A ugus t 1. 170 
ij Te n1h Street , P roviden c e. Ca ll PL 
~ 1-8564. 

~ W ANT ED- East S id e. 

~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ 
~ Ir 's up ro you! You ..,-anc your 
I children ro ha,·e a good srarr ro-

~ apart·m e nt or house 
~ Templ e Ema nu el Re lig iou s Sc h ool. 
~ Call GA 1-e877; or Wo rceste r , Mass.-
~ P L 1Hi761. 

~ BEE R SA LESM AN , fo r Rhode Island 
~ territo ry . W it h sale-s e x perience , but 

~ ~ wards success, wherher you l..i ,·e 
I o r die. And ir can be arranged ! 

~ not necessa r ily in beer. Reply, g iv in g 
~ a l l p a rticulars, inc lud ing salary ex-
~ pee led. Box 276, J e w ish Herald . 

~ ~ Call me 1oday and lei me rell 
I ,_·o u bu w. 
~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ I 

~ NARRA GA NSE TT PIER- For r ent. 
S UN LI FE ASS U ~AN ~ E ~ ern a p a rtme n t;- fo ur rooms and 

~ ut ili t ie·s in c luded . Reasonabl e . 
COMPANY OF CANADA ~ MA 1-8058. 

I NARRAGANSETT PI E R- Fo r r e nt. 
~ Fou r-r0-0m a partm ent w ith enc los-e-d 
~ sunpor ch; e lectric stove, electric re-

EL LI OT F m fr ig e ra tor. Very near beach. A pply 
~ 42 Brown Street, or call EL 1-4504 or 

' ~ DE 1--0'.228 

101 9 Industria l ~ mode rn, a ll con ve niences Must be 
Bank Bldg. fl see n to b e a ppreciate d 39 Caswe ll 

~ Srreet, or S T 1-4803. 
DE. 1~4n I , . . 

~ ~ ~~~ 

SLACK II NARRA GA NSET; ~ IE
0

R- Rooms, ultra 

I FLA T FOR RE NT- 58 Ea ton Stree t . J F irs t f loo r , six rooms, three b ed -

½½___ ~o;p~: ; se~~l~d ~f~~~u;~s1~;t wate r . 

WJAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
Eve ry Sundoy- 12:30 to l :00 P. M. 

Sunday, June 24 

"The Robbi with Ink-Stained Hands" 

with 

better 

results 

buying 

guide 

FERDMAN FA~ULY MEETS 
P la ns for t he annual picnic to 

be h eld on July 1 at Slater P ark 
were d iscussed at a rec.en t meet
ing of the F erciman F amily Circle 
h eld at th e home of Mr. and Mrs. 

P hilip Fox, 33 Jenks Street, Cen
tral Falls. Mrs. Joseph F ox is pic
nic chairman, assisted by Irving 
F ercima n , Mrs. Ben jamin Ferd
man and Mrs. Munroe Abowitt. 
P hilip F ox won the white elephant 

Rugs and Carpets 
STORAGED FREE OF CHARGE 

TILL THE FALL SEASON 

WHEN CLEANED BY US AT OUR REGULAR PRICES 
· CALL DE 1-8086 TODAY 

PL.\:S-T 73 GRAHA-'1 ST ., PRO \ ·., B . I . 

PROVIDENCE 
CARPET CLEANING CO. . 

easier 

and 

faster 

advertise 1n 
The 

Jewish 
Herald 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
1117 Douglas Avenue 
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SYD COHEN 

Petronella to Israel? 

Larry Boardman, the newest natura lly, that it would take 
sensation of the boxing world, time. 
is a Jewish lad from Connecti- • 
cut. The explosive youngster, 
whose slugging has fans and 
promoters all sitting up and 
taking notice, is considered by 
some of the most 'respected 
judges of fighters as a cinch to 
win unto himself a world title. 

·-
Unless you h eard Gus Parmet's 

tape-recorded interview with Tony 
Petronella , this will be news: 
Boxing's ace good will ambassa-
1'.!or and international co-ordinator 
is considering the possibility of 
making a trip to Israel next year 
to promote professional boxing. 
The subject was broached to 
Tony only a few weeks ago, and 
he was intrigued with the idea. 
Boxing in Israel today is strictly 
on the amateur level, and Tony's 
aim would be to introduce pro
fessional boxing to t he Israelis 
under the National Boxir-ig Asso
ciation. 'This column will have 
mo1'e on the subject of t hat trip 
soon. 

Pet ronella told Pannet during 
that interview that he wouldn 't 
be surprised if Israel some day 
produces a world 's heavyweight 
champion. His reason for the be
lief is that the Jewish lads are 
"fighters". Tony cautioned , quite 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
E s ta blish e d 192 1 

Awnings and Storm Windows 
Installed and Removed 

Dea lers In 
Aluminum Storm Windows 
Doors - Jalousies' - Scree.ns 

Metal And Aluminum Roll Awnings 
Door Hoods . V enetian Blinds 

Window Shades 

Free Estimates 

It is always interesting to talk 
with Petronella about retired 
champion Rocky Marciano. No 
matter how many times Tony 
opens up on this topic, one of his 
favorite subjects, new a necdotes 
a re a lways being revealed. In past 
years, including those before the 
Rock became champ, and longer 

.still before most critics ever 
though t he would win the title, 
T ony related several stories that 
appeared in this column. Rocky's 
prodigious a ppetite , his unique 
conception of pain and how it 
feels to be "hurt" in the r ing, his 
hun'lbleness, his training meth

-ods, his rock-like muscles-all 
lhis and more came in for the 
Petronella s tory~telling treatment. 

(Call it what you may, but this 
colutnn firs t became convinced 
that Marciano would win the tit le 
beca u~e '"-Tony Petronella said sq ; 
and what Tony said was good 
enough for me ) . 

At any rate, Tony told me 
recently about the early days 
with Marciano, and how he (and 
others) tried to get Rocky 
rated before the NBA in 1949. 
Marciano then was just a ,vild, 
a wkward slugger who h a ii 
nothing but a punch, and the 
NBA officials laughed in the 
faces of the Rhode Island dele
gation. 

A year later, after Rocky out
pointed Roland LaStarza, the 
NBA leaders relented. They 
finally gave the future champ 
a rating-tenth! 
Tony was very close with 

Rocky. and extrem ely influential 
in the molding of the champ's 
fine career. But, thinking back to 
those early days , you could a l
most see him break ou t .in a sweat 
as he reca lled: "We had many 
sleeplP.ss n igh ts \\Tith Rocky !" 

Because of his intensive t rav
eling schedule since becoming the 

LAM FONG RESTAURANT 
488 SMITH STREET 

F' Unde r New Management d 
CHINESE CUISINE 

Boston Chinatown Style ' 

ORDERS PUT UP TO 
TAKE OUT 

TEmple 1-9790 
Comfortably Air Conditioned 

'INSURANCE EDWIN SOFORENKO 
HOWARD S. GREENE 

UNDERWRITERS, 
General 
Insurance 
Counselors 

INC. 

Warwick to Audition ~ 
Children for Parts ~ 

Children 's auditions for_ parts in ;i 
"Klng and I" and other produc- ~ 
tions will be held this Sunday at, :i:, 
1 P . M. at the Warwick Musical ~ 
Theatre. ,.. 

Parts are for children four to ~ 
16 years of age. Z n 

t'.!l 

for a 

Je/iciouj 
• • • • • 

GJC Presents $50,000 Ch~ck-lsroel Resnick, o member of 
the GJC board of directors, is shown above (extreme right) 
presenting a check to the United Jewish Appeal on behalf 
of the General Jewish Comm it.tee of Providence. This pre
sentation was mode at the recent Notional Action Confer
ence of the United Jewish Appea l held in New York City. 
From left to right ore : Michael A. Stovitsky, UJA cash co
choirmon, Samue l Rothbe rg, UJA cash-co-chai rman, Col. 
Chaim Herzog, Commande r of the Jerusalem Mi litary Dis
trict of Israe l's Defense Forces, Samuel H. Doroff, UJA no-

break/~jf 
• • • • • 

funch 
• • • • • 

hope drug 
- tionol cash choi.rmon, and Israel Resnick who mode the 

presentation. 
olney st. ..... cor. hope 

international co-ordinator of box
ing. Tony is said to do m ore road
work (sitting down ) than any 
figh ter in history. Petronella is 
leaving for Europe this Sun-

(Continued on Page 16) 

Resort Charged 
With Prejudice 

NEW YORK - A complaint 
cha rging The Homestead, a ll-year 
resort hotel in Hot Springs, Va .. 
wit]) "unlawful discriminatory 
practice" was filed this week with 
the New York S tate Commission 
Against Discrimination . 

Mrs. David K apla n , J ackson 
Heights, accused The Homestead , 
one of the nation's most promi
nen t reports, of ha ving rejected 
her request fo r reservations "sole
ly because of my being of t he 
Jewish faith ." 

Her complaint is the first filed 
wit h SCAD against an out-of
state hotel. 

Mrs. Kapla n ch arged that t he 
alleged discrimination violat ed 
New York's anti-bias )aw because 
her application and its rejection 
were processed through The 
Homestead 's New York booking 
office Ioca ted in the Barclay 
Hotel, 111 E. 48th Street . 

In her complaint. Mrs. K apla n 
cites tha t last April 12th she ap
plied for reservations for h erself 
and her husband. Five days later, 
she says, a letter of rejection was 
sent her by F ay Ingalls, president 
of The Homestead, with the ex
planation "we have a very large 
clientele which returns year a fter 
yea r, and as our bookings stand 
today we h ave no space a va ila ble 
for the summer." 

However , affidavits submitted 
by Mrs. Kap lan with h er com
pla int show that a r equest for 
simila r reservations m ade later 
the same day by a Mrs. Valerie 
Griffith of Belle Ha rbor, L . I ., 
were accepted and confirmed by 
th(" h otel. 

Arnold Forster , chief counsel of 
the Anti-Defamation League of 
B'na i B'rith, to whom Mrs. Kap
lan first brought the matter, said 
today that T he Homestead "has a 
long and avowed r ecord of bar 
r ing J ewish pa trons as part. of its 
guest policy ." 

P lan your summ er trip a t the 

TERMITES? 
FOR FREE INSPECTI ON 

Call Leonard Goldman 
GAspee 1-1981 

New England Pest Control 
Exterminating - Fumigating - Termite Control 

17 Randall St. Providence, R. I. 

Oil burner service is where we shine! 
Once you put your oil burner in our h,1nds, you can forget 
a ll about your healing worries. We assume the responsibility 
for keeping it in good operating order. 

Our routine and emergency service is _a\,a ilable day and 
night. And we make prompt delivery of Atlantic's fnmous 
triple-rf'/i ncd hea l ing oil. You get clean-burning, dependable, 
economical, automatic hea t . 

P lease m il or write us loday and we'll be glarl t.o explnin 
our oil. burner serv ice in <l e t.a il. Take th is s lcp now a r,d you 
ca n face the coldesl weather without a vorry. 

HEATING OILS -
FOR TROUBLE-FREE 

SERVICE--Contact 

MIL TON LEVITT 

CITY COAL CO., Inc. 
92 NARnAGANSETT AVE. HO 1-1420 
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131 W 01hington Street U Nion 1-1923 I Herald Travel BUJ·eau - Call DE ..,___________________________ 1- 7388 now for free reservations. 24-HOUR SERVICE FOR ALL FUEL & HEATING NEEDS 
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Syd Cohen 
(Continued from Page 15) 

i; day . . a three week jaunt. 
c:, 

;l Tales 1n The Rough 
Let's do a bi of oersonal road z work. in the iorm ~f golf stories, 

;:; on the e\·e oi the H erald's orepa 
- : ra, ·ons ior it~ annual golf· tour
;,. namen . T hese tales,C e \·erv one of 
~ Lhem sworn to be the truth, so 
;:: help me !, come irom the highest. 
.. o= reputable sou,ces, but said 
_ sou,ces must remain confiden tial. 

~ 

~ 

One lo(:a l golfer was ha,ing 
a bad day. The longer he played, 
the wors.e his game, as his tem 
pe r s:moldered toward an inen

z ta ble ex-plos:ion. FinaJlY, friend 
golfe r got off a bad shot that 
was the last straw. The temper 
erupted ,olcano-wise, and he .., 
see th.ingly flung his club away, 
and into a thicket of dense 
brush. 

: Caddy and golier searched "l\it.h 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BRO"D STREET 
I_adus t.rial - Co mm er cia l 

and R es identia l 
GA 1-6864 

DID YOU KNOW 
. .. tha t when , ou r mort
gage is paid off, ·the banh 
title insurance ceases, and 
the re is no title p rotec tjon 
on rour property? That is , 
un less rou ha ,·e our '· Home 
Owner T itle Polic,- '' whic h 
continues indefini t~lr " i th
ou t further premium pay
ments . Visi t us t\O\V . 

TITLE GUARANTEE 
tCo. of R. I. 

.~~ 
66 Sc<.,t+, M.a in St. 

Pl'1lv·id,ena 

and 128, Alie Shatkin of B eth E l , 
134 : DeCesaris 129 ; K essler, and 
Milt Weissman of Beth El, 127. 

The four Beth El teams rolled 
an impressive 6457, which breaks 
do,;i;-n to an average of 323 per 
man . AEPi trailed by 309 pins, 
their 20 keglers averaging 307. 
Each league h a d 36 strings of 100 

or better, and/ B eth El edged 
AEPi 14 to 13 in the number of 
300 scores. Team honors went to 
Beth El B , which posted the high 
three of 1740 and the top single 
of 615 . 

Give a Jewish Herald subscrip 
tion. 

Stanley E. Shein 
Real Estate 

Broker 

52 TABER AVENUE 

PL 1-3283 

1956 Graduates-Shown after recent graduation exercises 
at Ohm e Sholom S nagogue, Pawtuc ket, are, le ft to ri gh t 
- Ga il Perlo, , Donna Fishman, Rabbi Aaron Goldin, Rob
erto W ittner a nd Marlene Finn . 

-•-
Commercial - Residential Industrial 

n ight .nd ma ·n . but the club 
col!ld not be fo nd: ,,hereupon 

· the go fer t med and delivered 
a o her ,·olca .. :c blas . this one at 
the ca ddy . w' .om he castigated 
for not mar.· in g the spot where 
,he cl b d isappeared. 

T here was another chap who 
Hked to talk to hin el~ a_s he ad 
d ressed the ba . . One day. wrule 
;otln _g :he co rse in a ioursome . 
he p ·epared to make a short putt . 
a d spo.· e w h 'm seli th !y: 
·· c o e on. Lo ·s , his name isn·t 
real y Louis >. be careful! Yo ·,-e 
go t to sink th i.s one. Lou ·s 1 I t 's 
trnportan ,·-

" W aii a minute! ' ' scr eame d 
ano th er m embe r of the fo ur
;,o m e. " You can't do that ! 
You·re not s upposed to talk 
when somebody's put ting'.·• 

Then t here was the man . who 
must remain fore,· er nameless, 
who was te Uing of the little 
woman's endea ,·ors on the links. 
"The first thre·e years ," he 
sa id. " my ,-i:fe played lousy 
golJ. But this year she 's in a 
sJump." ' 

The Bowling Chailenge 
£,· er,· yea r. fo Uo,-ing the H er

ald 's Temple and Fraternal 

Properties 

LIST YOUR -PROPERTY WITH US 

FOR QUICK SALE 

Bowling t o urneys, the re takes 
place a ch a.Uenge match be
tween the two ch ampions. For 
st,· era l years now, the match 
has been between the B eth El 
Brotherhood and . .\lpha Eps ilon 
Pi Frate rnit y. 
The record shows that the I ._ ______________ ---------------' 

T emple T ourney champ always I 
has won his challenge match. 
and Beth El kept the s ate clean 
at the 1956 renewal held recently 
at the Garden C i y Lanes. 

Th e scor e was Be th El 12 , 
. .\£Pi 4. 

Beth El's B and D teams scored 
point sweeps. whi e the A team 

I took three of its four points. AEPi 
managed to dominate only the C 
grouping_s w ·th three points. 

Le n G oldman o - Beth E l ran 
far ahea.d o f the f ield for indi -

1 
\·id al hono . . with a lofty 398. H e 
was iol owed , by three teammates, 

I M yer Jarcho 366. Joe Schwanz 
363 and Vin DeCesari.s 353, before 
Roy Kessler broke the monopoly 

I with 348. Other lead ing scores 
were Warren P oster of Beth El . 
345 : S id Dressler, AEPi. 341 : Mur

l ray Trinkle . Beth El. 340 ; Merrill 
T emkm. AEP1. 338. and Phil 
S hau.Ison . Bet.h El. 337. 

. PROTECTION FOR 
YOUR FAMILY 

• Give Your Family the 
Most Adequate Protection 
Possible 

• Give Yourself Complete 
Satisfaction and Freedom 
from Worry 
For A Sound Insurance 
Progra m Planned by a 
Competent Underwriter 

-CALL-

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

Buildi119 

-

Shaulson had the high single, 
145. followed by Goldrnan·s 138 
and 136. T rinkle 136. J archo 134 

635 Industrial Ba11lc 
Offiu--GA 1-3812 lea.-PL 1~16 

Save fora 
purpose 

3 5 offices make it 
easy 

(THERE'S ONE NEAR YOU!) 

open your SA'VmGS .ACCOUNT at. 

Industrial 
NATIONAL BANK 
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